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Speaking C6# Truth in Love.
NASimU. TCNN., MAY 28,1903.

Strlfs,V*l.lXin.

ONK DAY AT A TIMK.

OHILORKN or SmiRa.

av n a.

OV LAUBA aURNCTT LAWSOB.

jo.mm, o.d.

Jnat aa the Lord provided Israel with manna every
day, and jnat aa we can live only one day at a time,
ao life should be looked at from the view-point of
daily duty and responsibility, for it it mads op of
daily duties end responslbilitioe. It is both un•criptural and unphiloaophical for one to t^ to live
in the past or the future. True, the past haa ita
lessons. They are many. For the most part. In
many lives the past baa been a failure; a part of it,
however, is sweet and preciooa. The present is not
lost in gathering lesaons from the peat. To brood
over past failure and become heartleaa beoauae of it,
is exceedingly ainfnl. It not only robs the present,
bttt pnta darkness into the future.
4ro there not a few Christians who are practically
aaeieis because either they are gloomy from past
failure or beoauae they try to live on past exp^enoe ? How many hsTe any larger exp^ence than
that of their flnt conversion? We love to think,
si>eak and write about

And b«r Rgotle lr«ad
Stops soft
the bed
Where her boy breathes long and deep.
.She presses her lh>s to bis ruddy cheek
And whispers: ** Up, dearie, ’tU day;
yt hile the girls are asleep
You must RsrDiah and sweep
And clear all the snow away."
He opens wide bis sweet gray eyes;
With a bound be Is out oT bed!
He works with a will
In tbs morning chill
Till bis face grows rosy red.
He sprinkles tbesnow with a melting rain:
He sweeps with a storm the plain.
He dusts the trees
With a fltfttl breeae
And----- goes to bed again.
The m^her smiles at her blustering boy,
Then turning, she lifts from the ear
Of bar blue^yed t^rl,

H«w$trlN.Vil.lXV.N«.4l
aible sphere of activity for our nobleet facoUlea.
“Every child ti Ood who is thoroughly obedient
in heart oan therefore feel assured that Just wbe^
he is is the place where Ood wants him or her to bo,
for the moment at least, and that in doing the work
that lies right at hand he or she can •servo Ood to
the beat advantage for the present moment.
“It may be ploughing or hoeing or scrubbing or
churning. It may be tailoring or . carpentering or
blacking shoes or cleaning horses—it maUers not
what the ocenpation in which we may be engaged,
we have a right to look upon it as Qod’s work. ”
Moment by moment I'm kept in hU love;
Moment 1^ moment I’ve life from above;
Looking to Jesus ’till glory doth thine;
Moment by moment, O Lord, 1 am thine.
Jeffersem City, Tenn.

CURRENT TOPICS

'The town of Lyles, IndianS^u oompoaed entirely
of negroes. It is said that they are indnstrioua,
enterprising and remarkably thrifty. Only ibwr
but if we were wise in the present there are snob miles away is the town of Haaleton, where no negro
Your brother has finished hla morning chorea,
boors every day and their joys deeper and sweeter.
will dare to set hia foot, for such advent haa alwsys
Gome, there*! oceans of work for you.
Thu future is not ours. We know not what a day been the signal for the assembling of the whites and
£varj tree moat be dressed
may-bring-forth. We cannot nuke oaie hair white an o^dev los tbs negro to leave at ones.
or black. We canno« add ooe cubit to uur stature.
President Roosevelt has started on his reiurn trip,
What we make a worry and a care to ooreelves, Ood He is scheduled to arrive in Waahlngton on July fith.
The sleepy child half langbs, half odes
As she dons her gray graen dreaa.
the Heavenly Father wishue left to him, for be He haa had a long, and, we presume, a delightful
She nanghtily treads
knowetb what wo have need of and'bountifully pro trip, judging from the press reports. While strength
The violet beds
vides. Christ’s diaooune on the birds that do not ening his hold in the West, however, he seems to be
TUI their facet ars blue from the preas.
sow nor reap nor gatlier in barns and yet they are.' losing in the Bast. Wall Street it against the nomShe weeps when tba dandelioaa ask lor her gold->
fed; on the UUiee that neither toil nor spin, yet inatlon*of President Booeevelt and ia doing all it can
8och a anm of her annual wage—
Solomon in all bis glory is not arrayed like one of to prevent it. This very fi^ however, will cmly
And each tear falling down
those, seems to be wholly lost on the life of many.
Makes a daisy’s white crown,
inerenae hia popularity with the people. Hla dobO
While the pansies turn purple with rage.
They project themselves into the future and worry nation seems to be a fongane oonctusSon. U re
for the momenta and days that are not yet. If it Is mains to be seen what Wall Street will do in
She hastily snatches her palette, well set,
not abont what shall we eat and wherewitllhl shall
And mtwea her yellow and bine.
case.
Then her brush boldly swaeps
we be clothed, it is something else. What oonsomOver valleys and steeps
mate footsi
A special from Hamburg, Oermany, aayt: “Proa*'
TUI her mother cries out ‘That will do.”
aloohol haa o^ed
We eritioiae severely rationalism, the higher erit- sia’a immoderate omwumptioo
But she playfully danbi at the great tulip treea
Dr.
BtudtyMinister of Education; Qen. Voo Pod«
icton and a great many isms that are dangerous, but
And laughs at bar sweet mother’s fears.
the every-day practical atheism of the average pro- bielaki,/lfiiniater of AgriooUure; Horr Moeilar^
Then with tom of her head
fearer of religloa is appalling! Perhapathe charge Miniscol of C<Mnmeroe, and Cemnt Poaadowaky*
In the hyadnUi bed
of atheism la a little severe and unjust, but to say Wehoel Minister of the Interior, to join in issuing
Klittga her imlette, and borsta into teara.
^
the very least there is not that childlike dependence a geusrA^rdinaooe directing all Government dflfi“ Where la May? ” cries the child, 1 am tors ’tis hor
and faith In the Father that Jesus teaches weight cials to co-operate with the temperance societies ia
torn;
.
combatting the evil of drunkenness. Special into feel and exercise respectively. The joys'lM tor.
!*m so tired I am ’moat aound asleep.”
And the mother soft sigha
rowa of the future are met in the preeent. There struotiona have been iaaoed for the starting of wofk*
At the sleep-beaYy eyee.
is one way to make the fnture bright, and that is men's olnbe where good food and wholesome popular
So ready to laugh, or to woop.
found in obedience to the command of Jesus: “Seek literature may be obtained, hot where alcohol ti
TbM softly and tender, oo forehead and lips,
ye first the kingdom of Ood and hla rlghteouanuas barred. The erection of numerous drinking toon*
Sba kbaas tha swaat baby, May,
and all these tblngB^tall be added.” If the whole tains Has been ordered. The general sale of freah
Whoaa gantle brown eyas
life is ooe purpose, and that ppi^poae is tl»e demands fruits and non-atooholio drinks in railway stations
' Opan wide in si^risa.
on ns of the kingdom of Ood. and wd are dally meot- and on the pnbUo kifibwaya will be eooonrag^
Than she ■miles in her ■
baby way*
iag that demand, then there is no r^aon for worry.
Systematic expoaition of the evils of alcoiml will bo
“Ooma, darling, awake! It is growing ao late!
It ia unhallowed lust that aeek^ for gratification provided in the schools. These are the moto ad^
All the seeds are to awoll and to grow;
that botliera into the future, tryii^ to make provla- vanoed measures yet adopted by any dermgii State
The birds are to nest
And the great annh’s breast
ioni for the flesh that one may foiflU the Insta there for dealing with drnnknnnsss Tb^ are wekxjmed'
Moat bo docked with flowers that blow.**
of that blig|ita and curses one’s/ life and ahoU out by temperaitoe workers aa promising great improve
the
purest'aod deepea^ tbi^ that of right belong ment.” That ia all right aa far m U goes. B«kSo the fair child hastens bar llttlo fret
And works with a sialllag face;
we are surprised tliat these German aOclala do not
AodthoWrdaataaat
George MatHe Dongal) gi^vea some thoughts along see that th^ are almply playing witk Abe queetioir
Siagtbolr very boat,
this line worthy of our4>reyerfol idndy;
of intemperance. What'a the sense of tiying to.pvify.
And her flowort scant OYory place.
“The true way to put religion into our dallyjaaka the strenna utben the fountain is left free to run aa
And swaat
amilaa aa the dimpled anna
ia to think of ouraelves always as the Lord’s aermuch AS it plsQsee? Why not dam up the fountain LPreaa soft lathe old baby way.
vauls and of all our work aa his work—to be doM Wby adopt half-way measures? Whim’s the uae ol
She losaa dfareA, treo^
'fooling
over the matter? Whenever anything ia
for
him
and
not
for
onreeives;
nor
even
for
those
And dprif too,
who employ oa.
Bet dearest, is swaat Baby Jfay.
demonstrated Co be a great evil, the only sensible
Washington, D. a
“Ood has aosM partienlar work, for each of hla thing for a government to do is to forbid not onlji^
aervanta to do, igtd If we simply tnal and obey ita use, bat slap Ita manufacture and sale. There la
Prrf. t. K. AtmoC 0«onp,town CJolU^S Ky., h« him, witboot eetting up our own will in any way no senae to tomliig a mad dog loose on a oommunity
llM«lMtadtoth«<illidrof Mew TMUa«M Uternla oppoaitioa to his will, bo will give us each the and then advising everybody to keep out of the way
tua la Omasr Tluoiagiaia BaalBuy to nonal Dr. .cqjpastuaity to do tha work wbioh be wants us to do. of the dog. The beto thlaa. to^ lAto sboot tim
1-U.atUm.
_________ Anfiwtha* work wo tiuOt edeh find tho lariM
dog.
wlU asttle tba matter moat bffeotuatly.
op,
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“How pceoious the hour 1 first believed,
When fint I mw the Lord, ’'

BAFnST AND REFLECTOR, MAV ad. 1903.
VirOUNOIIM

IHVILLI.* -MistOHiANs bii>
AttUKC.

Bro. J. H. OriM 1b hU 00
Btioo of Dr.
Rwt’a admirable article oo the Miartaaippl VaUey
mj*'. **Fbr a oonprebenaiTe graq» of a big iBbJecft
. iB a ifaeUifea
pBreso^toBoe. Bat ta leffard
to the fooodiait of Nai^Tme he made the oonunoB
miauke mad girea kbe honor to Qaptain Jaaea Bobertaao of Seotoh4riah doaremt Nofw I hare the
greateat adatiratioa for the Sooteh-lrtah. and Cap
tain Bobertaoo ia partiealar. Bat honor to whcwd'
honor ia dee; thia honor belonga to another. Kot
haTiag aoBM of the aatbon before me, 1 write from
memory. The flrat white buui, ao far aa I know, to
pat bia foot apon the aotl whera NaahTille now atanda
waa a Frenchman by the name of Demambrane, or
MomambreaB. It waa ia the aatamn of ITdO that
be, with two other men, started on aa exploring trip
ia a tradii^ boat, Inaeiag the Ohio, they began to
moatd a rirer known by the Indiana aa Worriocb.
bat now known aa the Camberland. In an after
noon they woe. with noiaeloaa oar. paUing np thia
now hiatoric atreaai, ander the i^adow of the aaiwoken forest which then novered ita banks. Look
ing to the right band they diaeorered the atoath of
Lick Branch. .... Daaambrane *<peDt hia win
ters here for the next twenty years, baying fan.
etc., from the
^ad carrying them la his
boat to amrket in the firing. After the few first
wwarme be brooght hia wife with him. Hia bonm
part of the time waa in a care in the blaff facing the
Camberland River between Mill Greek and Stooea
River. It waa reached
means of a ladder, and''
when onee in the ladder waa drawn in and they were
safe from approach. From this Frenchman the place
took the aanw of French Lick, by which it waa
known f<w many yean after the arrival of Captain
Robertaoa. There ia alao a street ia the ei^ now
known as Demombrean Street, ia honor of this
French explorer, who waa the first white man tp
sleep on the spot where Nashville now Wanda. '*
Dr. Raw came nearer being eorreet in hia Watement that Jamea Robertson waa the foamier of Nash ■
villa than Bro. Grime baa proved that Demomtuane
was the “fliaC white ama to sle^ 00 the spot where
Melville now atanda.’* 1 read Dr. Row’s article
with great pleaanre and deep lateree^ bat failed to
aee where be made ’’the oomaaoa miwake.” He araa
not diecaming the first white man who visited, the
spot, bat tha maa who foanded-tbe city, and Robert
son waa cartainly tha find man to bring families into
the place whan a permanent settlement was ealabRamsey, who is eenaidered good aatbority,
in his “Aanala of Tenneoaee” gives the following
acooant of the firm settlers of Kaahville:
”lnl7U M. CharleTille. a French trader tnm
Cnmat’a oolooy at Maw Orleaiia, came among the
Bhawneea thaw iahahitiag the eoaatry ap the Camberiand River, and traded with them. Hia aton
waa bailt apon a moant near the pmaml site of
KaabriUe on the west aide of Camberland River,
near Frehoh Liek Creek, and aboot aeveoty yards
fnm each atnam. M. Charleville tbas plaated
apon tha banks of tha Camberland the germ of civilixackm and oommeree, anwmerioaa that it eoatained
the simina! prinetpia of fmara waalth, powawiaisica
andwBiHte.’’ (Annals of Twiamaee. p. 46>.
Tbaa we aee that forty-fiTa yean before the time
Bni (ibime aaja that ’’Deasamtarane ast foot apoa
the sail wbare MmhviUa now stands** tbara was aaotber Fmirhiaaii oecapied the place. Wemnyplaoee
the time of Demombraae’s first visit to the French
Lick tfteoi years later than Stot Oriaw's aatbor.
Bamwiy says: ‘’Captain Demambrane, who m late
m list Uved ia HaefaviUe. banted la that ooaatzy aa
aarfyasITTS. Be was a aattva^ifi Franca. Ba txad
toa naWteaeo^ daring the mmmw, at a plane ainee
bHtwa aa Baton’s Statkm. ^aaarnoia
ingflhat teaaan in the oaantry. bat iauneM namhenef boFato and othar gMM.’* (Ananlaef 9mwasee. ». IM).
Soma af ihm amdara hiatnrima of Tiaamne bars
greatly mimaprearatod the traa hiatary of the Stats.
Those whs base read tha Utontoa at Tmnwmi wiU
he tosoad to the eonelatoon that hiatoriaM dimgww.
Whitaeilla. Tamt.
W. O. Inman.
t of a nswly married eoni^
nafesd. “DU hs take a bridal toart” Tha rapiy
was, “I dU net sea him taka a brldla tq her. bat 1
•Mr him tofes a booid tn bar. **

MKV. W. H. HYALS.
largest number of otmVertioM and baptisms e¥er hj.
Rer. W. H. Ryala was bora in Bnekingham Ooan- ported. The beto in spiritoailly and hopefnlnem.
The beet in enthaaiaam and spirit. The spirit of
ty. Virginia, near Bream Blaff, on the Jamee River.
He grew to yoang manhood on hU father’a farm in tendernem and helpfalneoa. The toat in gratitude,
Ftnvmnna Ooanty, Virginia, and reoieved the radi- faith and ooorage to preaa'torward along all lines.
Hopkinsville. Ky.
Ohaa H. Mash.
menta of edaoati<m in the oomaiQa sphoota of the
ooanty. Bo profeaaed faith ia the Savior In hia aerThe beet
all.* Best in the reporls of all the
onteenth year and waa baptised by Rev. Peter O.
' Boards. Beat in the quantity and qaatlty of ita mHays into Lyles chnrch at ‘Wllmintgon, Va. At the
tendanoe at every semloo of the Convention. Ber<t
age of twenty he spent one year at the University
in the loving fellowship of its moaaongera. the cheerof Kentacky. after which he entered Richmtmd Oolfalnces of ita aptrit, and the contagion of iti enthu
siasm. BesC^to ita solid and irresistible deCenuiuation to “Go fotwardl” It waa a aare enough miHskmary Oonveation, whose inspiring Inflaeooewill
be felt for yeara to come. %mthera BaptisU aiv
jwaking np and patting on their strength.
Clarksville, Tenn.
K. R. Acree.
I have been attending the Convention for twenty- •
five yeara—miming a few times only. It is m; Impremum that the meeting at Savannah waa the beet I
ever attended. It excelled In two things—unity of
■pirit and splendid fellowship and abounding gratitnde to God for hia signal blemlnga on the work.
It made every one resolve to do more the coming year
than ever before. The mighty results presented by
the three Boards left nothing for the critics to hart>
on. There is so mneh yet to be done. This Couvention impreaaed ns with the thought that there ih
no time to lose.
Martin BaU.
Springfield. Tenn.
^

lege, Vi^inia. aa a wadeat for the miaiatry. He
waa ordained at the age of twenty-six by the ehiireh
at Lyles; waa pastor for several yean of the chanh
at Colombia, Va.. whence be waa called to the pas
torate of Ml. Olivet chareb, Chriatiaa Coaaty,
Kentacky. After a short pmtorate here and at Mew
Providenoe, Teaa., he attwaded the Seminary at
Looisville. Leaviog the Soainary he became pastor
for aeveral yean of the efaarehes at Elkton and Ca
dis, Ky. While serving tbeae cboKbea he was
called, apon reoomsMDdatioa of Rev. Charles 8.
Gardner, as hia sooceasor to the church at Trenton,
Tenn. Here be remained for fifteen years, enjoying
a very happy and prosperoaa paetorate. In Jannaiy,
IWO. hepoeepced a call to t^ eharch at Richmond,
Ky., where be remained until Jannary. IMS. when
he came to take charge of .the First Cboreh, Paris,
Tena.. where he bopee, under Ood, to aeoompliab a
good work. Bro. Ryala waa married ia 1885 to MIm
Annie W. Di^inson of Trenton, Ky, to whose prodance and loving sympathy be owes mach of the sacoeaa with which Ood has crowned his efforts. Their
home is bteaaed with two bright children, both of
whom are members of the charcb.^ Bro. Ryala is a
hard student, a fine prenober, a popular pastor, a
bighlowed ChriaCiao gentleman and betoved by all
who know him.

nonnisnie
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It was csrtaialy saporlative. In point of aamsttawlsiicie. fellowship, banaony and hope It
was a leeofd breaker. The Boards all went beyond
high water mark. We have
i* nmoa to thank
Ood and take eoar^
A. U. Boone.

My impreasioo of the Savannah Convention ? Well,
it waa great, greater, greatest) Thus I felt when it
began, aa it progremed and when it had ended. It
mark^ an epoch in my ministerial life. My vision
eff the poaaibiUtiee. oapabilitice and renpoiwibilitiee
of the B^iatt wu enlarged aniil 1 know we oan go
ap and pomem the land, giants or no giants. The
tight of the battle-scarred veteran. Dr. R. H. Graves,
and hia oo-laborer. Dr. B. T. Bryan, standing braide
the' fivab, vigoroos. eonaecratod recruits. Brethren
Sallee. Sowell and Glass, was aa hiq>iration never
to be forgotten. God’s caaae is not dependent apoa
aoy one man. Joahna snooeeds Moms. Let the bat^ tie cry for 1«M be Foreign Missions. 1800.000; Rome
MiasiooB. fiSOO.OOO; Sanday-s^l Board,
I
$50,000)
Fleetwood Ball.
Paris, Tenn.
My impreesions of the Soatbem Baptist Oonventioo? Well, 1 cannot exprem them; they wen be
yond expremion. Wboi I remember my feelings of
joy at Birmingham In 1881, when the, Cooventioo
created the" Sunday-school Board, and many good
bretbnn tbooght'it a donbtfal experiment, and hav
ing watche^ ita growth from year to year under the
wise management of the Board, and oar wise and
ffo^y Secretary, Dr. J. M. Frost, and when Dr.
Frort made hiinport at Savannah showing the woaderfal progress made, my first impolse was tbankfalneas to God and gratitude to the bretbnn. Then
the reporto of Willingham and McConnell and oar
Seminary. Oh I what these ageneies under Ood
have aoeomplis^ con never be told in any menuly’a nport. Yet then ie a suttcieney to iaepin as
to attesqA still greater things forOod.' 1 was more
Impreaaed with the kindly spirit^md good fellowship
among the brethren than ever IMore, and 1 shall al
ways regard oar Conventiop in Savannah as the best
1 have ever attended.
O. W. Bmwer.
Dayton, Tena,

My Impresdons of the Convention an: I. That
it waa the peatost.Alaidonaiy Oenventkm that 1
ever srteaded. Mo gnU rtde imae throat itssff in
for sonsideratiqn. as is eo oflen the con. The hroCbThere wen suny things connected with oar raeent er who feels that be mast rteody tbo ark wm not
Oonvention 10 Savannah that Imrrr—iil iiii. botnona- then or faiMto get within noeh. Mimtoos had
mose than the toct that Uwra was leas display of the right of way and the brethren in charge made
oratory and man praottoal. basinemlike sposebea, tha beat of theit opportanity. S. That In both the
and than the menwogaws seenwd wm intereetsd in power of pn$eeting work and in eloqnanoo the ms
the hlBiim part orihe Cbdvi^oi tiun ever bafon% an mwaanrlng well op to the tethma. Wo have bad
great men in the post, we have gnat am among os
It was onr greatest Convention in BMte vrnys
mill, and we have gnat am jam now eomlag to the
one.
Lloyd T. Wllaim.
frank $. That oar Soaretarles are men filled with
Hamboldt, Tenn.
holy seal for the eaaaas they rspraoiai aad are able
Hen an 1
of the Oo
to stir their brethren ia aa adadrable fsahlon,. 4.
Savannah: The beat we have ever held in mveral n- That the “bondqaartara'* bwiamwM noMidmohly
spacta. The bast ia oontribntioaa reported. boOT}*
Too larso a aambor fett ooMtrataed to
aggragnte amogjit and prapnitlOBn
pak WR U' iMHUlaarioto : thoy paid Ug prleoo wad
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(and poorly. The hotel could not aooommodeta
them. Othen who Mopped eleewheie wero well
serrixl at ceeeonable ohargea. 5. That the oigar
habit, in oonueotion with the Coueentiou, waa In
■•vidence to a nnul degree.
M. D. Jellrioa.
KnoxTille, Tenn.
C-------------

a reoord ss has never been khown before. This fact
itself created great enthnsiaBm. 1 was led to moke
a oomporison of the reoelpts of the three Boards for
the lost five ymxs, and find them os follows:
BrestpUIM.
Foreign Board...............$118,481 70
Home Board....................... 54.060 41
Snnday-achool Board___ 64,018 90

luealpiaim
$tl8,0ia (0
106,061 60
97,606 54

There were two thioRB which impressed mo Tory
fnrrihly daring the meeting of the Soathem Baptist
Tdial.......................... Om.lM 01
»IM,68a TO
(?auT6uti<m. BCany things impremod me. bat these
t Jo things stand oftt above the rest. One was the
Thh Urge inoteue la patlfjrlng and Tarjr aig«lfd>p q>iritnality of the meeting. I felt as if 1 iiad
nlfloaot. It ahowa the poaatbilitiiia of growth and
UHtu attending a revival service of great power in
thia money advanoement la a fair Index to the adstead of the bosiness meetings of a great Convention.
Tanoemeut in all other req>e(!ta and In waya that ate
The Spirit of the Lord Ood seemed to brood yver
far more Imfnrtant. Surely the denomination ae
that vast assemblage of godly men and warm their
organiaed in lb OonTentiona and Boarda haa great
hi arts ontil they were aglow with spiritnal fervor.
reaaon to Uke oonrage and thank Ood. Bach of the
Th«>re was sanctified emotion even in the reading of
intereib had in the Oonrention a Sue preaentation,
tiu> reports. It was a groat Convention to me in
and the aoog from flrM to laat waa a aong of unity
that it was intensely spiritaal. Another thing that
nnd of forwnid mOToment.
unpnwsM me was the enthnsiasm manifested by
I waa much intereated in the atroog aentiment dawitr>* one in attendance. Despite the weather, which
reloped for the Coorontion to hold a aeaaion in Knnwas miserable, the people came. Long before the
^jaaCity. The aentiment wna Tory atrong, nnd my
time for service the hoose was filled. Every one
own Judgment U that It indicated beyond denht that
yoo met was thanking the Lord for what his people
the OonTentlon ia headed toward Kanaaa City for
had iloDo, and promiainggreater things in the fotnre.
I90S. Surely It will be n great thing In the denom
1 am sore 1 never saw a more enthnsiastio body of
inational life if thin OonTontion with lb tremendona
men than those who composed the last Soathem Bap
power will put tbolf in lympathetlo nnd oonatmotlre
tist Convention. The onthosiasm of the men 1 met
tench with the great weatera part of ear oonntiy.
enthused me and 1 came home with the determina
In my annual riiib to lllaaonri, and eapecially
tion to make things come 4o ptm in my field daring
laM year to the General 'Aaaoeiation at St. Joaeph,
the next year. To mo this was the greatest Conven
I waa greatly impreaaed with the ooming power of
tion 1 over attended. Great becaoae of the onthathe Weat, and how I weald rejoiee to aee the breth
siasm which it inspired in those in attendance: great
ren there and the Soathem BaptiM OonTontion Join
tiecanse it was filled with the Spirit of the great
hearb and handa to bring in the kingdom of the
ImmI.
J. B. Lawrence.
Lord Jeana.
Brownsville, Tenn.
I think the brotherhood generally will hare a
wiiae of gratitude toward Dr. John D. Jordan and
Tim meeting recently held in Savannah was the hi. generona people in the excellent enbrbinnwot
twenty-sixth or seventh 1 have attended.
In all which they gare the OonTention. On erery hand
these years I have gone to these meetings ss I have there waa aeen manifeat tokena of good generalship
X gone to eharob. My parpose has been to attend to and management. We hare all nt onr handa for an
tite Lord’s bosiness. All the meetings of the Con other year*, work, and eaeh one shall aim daring
vention have been good to me and for me. Mach of the mootha as they come and go to break the record
tlie little good the Lord has enabled me to dodnriog made hut year.
my ministry has been throngfTthe inspiration I have
God i. calling lu forward and will open the way
received from these meetings. Of all the meetings for na to do larger thing, for the hnildlng of his
1 iisve attended, none have improssed me more pro kingdom.
J. M FroM.
foundly than the one at Savannah. Meeting as we
NaahTille, Tenn.
did so far to one side of the territory, 1 did not ex
pect so large a delegation. It wag the largest, 1 be
The editor aoka me to write my imi
niof the
lieve, we have ever bod. To me this means a great
deal for the fotnre. I was greatly impressed by the incent meeting of Soethera Baptbb nnd to be ae
presence of so many yoong men whom God Is calling brief aa ptncticablo. Impnoilaai of a great .meet
into the ministry. May heaven's beat blessing abide ing and bierity are not congenial terma, bat loot my
flint oommnnicntlDn to onr honored State paper he
opon these yoong men. The spirit ot the meeting,
it seems to me, was never better, if as g^. Every MTered in twain by her editorial knife broTlty ahall
be
my aim.
one seemed to have gone there In a good' spirit and
1. I was daily impreaaed with the qilrit of the
remained so to the end. The oonunittees seemed to
have been well snited to the vorioos deportments of CoDTeaticn. There waa a •eriona earaeotneoa about
work. They were all good, and some of them ex It that I hnya not always foand to the lame degne
ceedingly fine. The addroesca from time to time in limilar meetinga. Breiy one moM fesi it imme
were all in fine qdrit. Monday morning was high diately apen entering the roam. U manifeoted ittide for Home MUaions. That morning will linger telf. toe, la tlw aniTamally large attmidanea of del
with am white 1 live. 1 was sadly imprssaed with egates. The downpnnr of rain waa ■> eonatant that
the fact that the larger port by for of those whom 1 an Impatisnt man on the oar who aeeenated for the
mat ood with whom I worthed twsnty-six or seven fact in the pteaenoe of the Baptlala that they would
jeors ago ore now gc»e. Tbs Gonvention of twen^- better asTe their water for tho. next world. And
five years ago is now nearly all in heaven. Bietb- ■mao leid the aWendanne was largo becnaaa th'a rain
ren, what we do for a lost world most bsdoaeqsiek- mads It impoiaibto for the delegates togoc
ly. All in all, think the Savannah Convention in But aa I attended the meeting MMiea after MiBiim it
•cenMd tnmatbebnthienwenpnaent, and Inipite '
many wi^ tlw greateetL-V&iiaTe inar bod.
of tha rain, btoanae hone hither by on abnrhtng
Newport, Tenn.
M, D. Early.
deoin to get the moM poauhle out at the meeting.
The mlmionaiy vMt WM pnmamnnt. Lore ter the
Every ups will recognise the raoent sassioo of the loM wae the key note of the entire nmian. The
Soathem Baptist Convention ss perhaps the gmCsst pnyen breathed it. the leraMae elooed with appeab
. jessiop of iU history, certainly in soma respects. Jfo on behalf.of the darkened bentta, the BMot ferrent
ooa wold eon describe the Convention, bat 1 was ‘‘Amens” wen laid in rekpeoas to mh apprala.
trassendonsly impressed with its soUdority. it
Who that attended that great meeting ooald fall to
nmvea forward with tresaendons volasas, and the leal bar heart pniiating la aSeotlonate intenat ia all
spirit, both in the pablie sssembly and oaung the ths world whan men Ml in daitnaosf I foond mybrethren between snstini
talons, waa aa noblaaslernriaw. «U aaconaciaotly njotelag for tha Impatns the iplrit
Sainly STatythiag b pointing toward aalaigamant of the Oonreai
lid glTs to tha ipnad at the
and htetatilng toward a glorions Him. God baa gcapel thb year
- biooght aa to a gnat day, and haa bronght a gnat
A Ths array of taloM was m
impnmiTe. Aa
day to aa In denomlnatlanal agaira_________
— ea-U«
or.'tlte
an tiTha binary and tlte thns Bonidt prauBb
OoToraor pKaalnant la tha daUharalieaa at tha body.

tb« Goreinor oi the Stale glrlng warm word, of wel'
come, oollege preMdente In many pewA protemon in
mom, and icorea of preaoben of prominenoe and pow
er. I oonld not bnt with that any who And within
thaaaelTM a tendency to apologiae for their Baptist
ibith might look upon this body of oonaDcrated telenl and might hear their Motcamanlike addreatce,
for I am mn they would be oonrertod for all time.
How piond £ was that my boyhood enTironment had
made me heir to the faith which this company repreoented. But how Inaignilloant and nhdncd I fait I
Nerer bofon did X realise how extremely penonal
the dlKiplea' question might bcoomo when span be
ing asked to feed tho mnltltnde with Are loarea and
two Aihee they nplled, **What an theae among ao
manyr"
A Tho meeting appeele^ to mo aa being Intenaely
spiritnal. Did not onr heorte bora within aa when
Traatt preached on the plan of talTatian, when Wllliamaon gare tha OonTention aeraion end branght na
face to face with the glad fact of onr mdempUon,
when the aongs of Zion wen nng in the' good eld
way onr fathen sang them, when Dr. OrnTes, tha
Tenornhle, roae to spenk of hb forty-aeTen yean in
China and told ns that the work had grown until the
need of men men it imperatire, and aboTe all, when
the three dear yoong fellowi stepped to the front and
with ahining oonnlenanoe and Aaming leal qioke
their intentiofa to aerre their llaater acroea the leaf
The window! of beaTon wen opened, and if the nin
ponrsd ao did the graoo of Ood. I waa glad, I was
gntefnl, I waa OTor-Joyed and wiihed OTary preacher
preaent. The moMing lent me hook to my polpil.as
I know It did ipaiiy othera, for mon eAlelent aerrioe
and mom spiritnal mlnistrationa.
4. I belioTe the indnenoe of the meeting will
abide. Ite enthusiaam and conaocralioD wen not .
drammed np by "claptrap” metho^ The preaohen had prepared well their addnaaoa and they de- ute
llTered them in a atnlghtforward earaeatneos that
carried oonTictlon with them. The Impnlaei begot- ^
ten will laat. If we wen elated orer the reporti of
the Boards ear joy apent Itecif in a desire to liir rinau
onr oAeringi during tha year now upon ns: if we
shad tean of aympatliy when the nej worken for the
fonign Aeld spoke their words of farawell, onr lean
were carried np to the Father .on the wioga of pramioe that we would rapport them well in their work.
The ConTentlea ia not a thing of the peat. It has
only hegnn. Onr naolntloos formed then will he
realiied in Inonaaed offeringa, in a deeper life of
prayer, in more oonabtent liring. Uh I that it may
be ao. I wish I could stop hen and be hoaeat, bnt
Mill another impniMon muM be dellTeind. Yen
may not Uke it. Dor do I, and my apology for
offering it Is the hope that it may not he pcesljile
another year.
5. Tha maeting lacked aomething. Tho hretbmn
wen not oontteeni toward one saolhsr In nil thingi.
Deaplte Dr. GambmU's huiManoa that Boptlate laara
what to do with their liberty, I wee made to fasl
that lome failed to gnip hu point. U I ena get the
nttentloa I wonld Ilka to make a motion. I more
that the nahen for the ConTontlon at NishTlIle next
year arm theauelTos with a long atick. in the and of
which ahall be a sharp nail, and that thay be aathoriaed to nae this InMrnment on two typee of Oonrenlion-goen. Fliat, the one who, getting to the sasMen early, throws himieU down on tha ai.l« end of
the MIting and eontinnes to Miek to it aa if glnid
fiat, lesTing the latter edhiar to Mend np tor the
want of a aeatwhioh he might bare If only heeenU..... get it or whieh ha muM moch by mneeaiag himaelf
not of tha spirit of worship. Than, the other fel
low Is he who ataitt to IssTa the aarrioe hefom || bt ..
dam and who Mope at the nor of the honae to hare
aa extended TiMt with some friend, mnnh to thedM>
rimeat of the aorriee it not to the diignat of si-cm
who would like to hear. Do I beu n aacond to the
motion r Bmthno, bowoTar gnat ths moating whieh
hie JnM gone down in history. It would barn beeM
mon excellent In qilrit, the Ane array of t-iu.a
would hare haan mom effecliTe, tlie qiiritaal npllfl
man merked, the inAnenoe of tho meeting mom Im4- .
Ing, and oeortesy wonld hare been mon pnTalant If
only the thonghtlam brethren had abaerrad tha graco
of MIyaoa and hna hM datetmlnad. in lUek- to thg ~ '
wrong and of the pew.
J. H. Deers.
JeHanon Oi^, Tenn.
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AMONG TBlf BRBTHRSN.

Bor. B. C. Blftiloek hat raigned the care of the
ebnxoh at OoffeeTUle, Miaa., to take effe^ July let.
Ber. W. A. Bonun of Somexaet^K;., bae accepted
a call to GreeoTille, MiA.. aod will take charge
June 1st.
^
Ber. W. P. Stewart of Louiirille. K7., has been
called to the care of the ehureh at Paris, Mo., and
has accepted.

Snoday-mbool Convention, ICr. A. M. McMillan of
Jackson, will use this meeting to good effect.
Ex-Senator J: F. McNemer. a prominent lawyer
of Little Rock. Ark., was excluded from the fellow*
ship of the Second chnrcfa, in that city. Recently
be came back to the obnrch. confeesed his short*
comingu was restored and will enter the ministry.
S. W. a. UNIVKRSITY.

The following it the program of commencement
Rev. H. M. Geren. a TenneaMO product, began exercises of the Soothwestem Baptist University:
his work as pastor of Anacoaia church, .Washington,
Monday,- May dStb, final examinations b(«in.
D. C., Mar liA
Regular chapel exercises throughout the week ut 8:CpO
Bct. F. W. Bberhardt has refused to accept the u. m.
Tuesday morning. May Wth. in chapel. Hon. S.
call to the OliTe-street church, Kansas City, prefer*
D. Hays will deliver a lecture on “The Trial of
ring to remain at Liberty. Mo.
—^
STaagelist L. D. Lamkin of Waoo. Texas, is as* Jesns from a Legal Point of View**’
Tnesday, May Xth, 8 KK) p. m.. the annual con*
sisting Dr. W. P. Throgmorton in a reviTul with
test for the Jwpli H. Eaton medal.
the First church. Duqnoin, IlL
Tborsday,
p. m., commencement for school
Mr. D. E. Smith, ofBoe editor of the Baptist Adof oratory.
|
TUDoe. has serered his ooonectioo withaliat^paper to
Friday, 8KW p. m., annual celebration of the Pal*
ester bosineH in Muskogee, L T.
ladian Literary Society.
Rev. H. W. Cole of Rocbester. R. Y., hasbeeiTSaturday' 8:00 p. m., oommmieement for the law
called to the care of Fif^h-street church, Hannibal,
department.
Ma. to succeed Her. Euerette Gill.
Snnday. May Slst. 10:90 a. m., commencement
Ber. Akmao Nunnery of Jackson, Tenn., will as senmm in Powell Chapel by GranviUe S. Williams,
sist Bee. Fleetwood Bull in a reriTal at Cottage D.D., pastor of the Firm Baptist Cbnrch, Jackson,
Tenn.. and at 8 KX) p. m. sennon before the J. R. G.
Grore, Tenn., beginning August lu.
Society by Q. M. Savage.
^ The leriTal ut CoTington, Tenn., in which R«t.
Mcmday, V:90 a. m., annual celebration of the J.
Fred a Hale assisted But. W. H. Major, renltedin
R. G. Society aod the contest for the J. B. Graves
31 cooTenioos and 16 aociomions tj baptism.
award. The same day at 8 KX) p. m.
celebra
Ber. Lloyd T. Wilson of Humboldt, Tenn.. is to tion of the Calliopean Literary Society.
assist Bee. U. C. Rosamond and the church at Win
Tuesday, June 3nd, 10 KX) a. m., alomni address
ona, Miaa, in a reriral beginning June 7tb.
by Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, Tupelo, Miss.. und an
Rees. T. T. Martin and J. F. Hailey have jnst nual reunimi of the alumni. Same day at 8K)0 p.
closed a meetittg with Bee. 6. W. Garner at Thomp*
m. the annual celebration of the Apollonian Literary
s«i.Ga. There were 37 additions by baptism.
Society.
Wednesday, June 3rd, lO :00 a. m.. meeting of the
Eeangeliat E. B Miller has jnst closed a meeting
with Her. G. C. Johnson at Fifteenth Arenae Board of Trustees. Same day at 8 KX> p. m. contest
for medal in school of oiatory.
church. Mmidian. Miss. There were M accceeiona.
Thursday. Jane 4th, 10:00 a. m.. commencement
R«t. T. B. Holcomb of Paris is enjoying some
day, gradnatlug exercises, contest for the 6trioklai»d
^oaperity in his grork as pastor of Bethany ehnreb.
medaU
He recently baptised two young ladies and a young
We hope that these exercises will be well attended
by our friends at home and abroad.
Ber. O. A . Utley of Camden reports progrrea
G. M. Savage.
in his work at Eagle Creek. He lately buried with
Christ in Baptism a member of the Free-will Baptist
CAKSON AND NIWMAN COLLgfit.
Dr. A. J. Barton of the Baptist Adraoee has been
snpplying at Morriltan, Ark., for some tinw. He
reaxgns and Ber. C. H. James of Louisrille becomes
pastor.
Bee. L. E. Crutchfield of Jackson st^Ued the
pulpit for Ber. J. B. Lawrence at BrownsTille,
Tenn., while the latter attended the CoaTcntion in
Savannah.
BvangeUst W. E. NeUt lately amiated Ber. C. W.
Knight in a arriTal at Wynne. Ark., which rasaited
in U sniiwinns to the ebnreh. Great good was so*
Many hearts go out In profoand syxnpmhy to Bev.
L T. Creek <rf MaryviUe, Mo., id his sorrow over
the death of hit dsvoted wife. She was buried at
Xewport, Ky.
Bev. John Jeter Hurt, who graduatce this y«ur
fxoca the Southern Baptist 'nieotogiaal Seminary at
Louisville, Ky., sce^ds Che poucioti
oOee editor
of the Baptist Advapee.
Rev. J. M. Waikw<d Harrisou, Ark., has beta
culled to the
*^r^***rrh at ftnitttuiTUhx. Ark.,
b^the Harrfooa aaiata nAwsto give him upk He
is a prodnct of Tenneaseu
Rev. J. a Lawreuoe of BranevUls, TeauIT^
Uvmud the oouMMncemeot address of the Male Acad*
smy at Blue Mnuutain. Misu, May Sad. His sub*
jeet was “Canjugaifon of the Verb To Um “
The fifth SuBd^ meeting of the Soutfawsstera
District hmnriatiaa will be held with
church, near Clarksburg, Tenn. Ber. E M. Jeyaer
of West Port will preach the introdaetory
The fifth Sunday mestidg of Ontral Amoeiatkm
oonvenea with Mi^tle Springs chujRh, asar Memr.
Tuan. The eooncy fhainaaa of the Wmt:

Strength I once had. I broke down a few yean ago.
and the work to which I go will not be ao complex
and taxing. There are other oonaiderations to
which I need not call attention that had weight in
the oontideration of the kno^^y^roblem.
With malice toward none and good will for all, 1
tom my face toward the riting ton and dross the
border of the Volunteer State. Many may think tuu
nnwiae in this decision. 1 hope all may exerciM
charity, for they do not know and need not know
all tlie forces that moved me. | am sad bnoogji
withont the reproa^es of any of the brethren. l
tried to stay and yet my judgment oontinuod to say
go. The struggle is over. Wltat the outcome may
be the future most unfold. If Virginia don't receive
the new-comer with welcome and give him beany
support he will get very lonely. X will be able lo
stand at the front of our college and look acrom the
border line toward the scene of former labors and
conflicts.
Some East Tenneasee girts may attend Virginia
Institote, but 1 trust I shall never gel my oooaent to
try to turn one who has her face turned toward Carson and Newman. I shall, however, consider it my
dnty to give to the school of my adoption my iivaniest and^gX^'^k**^ effort aod to ose every legitimate
means at my command to bnild it np. To me its
ftttore is full of promise.
With heartiest good will for all my friends in
Tennessee, with deep concern for the noble causes
fostered by the Tennessee Convention, with muclw/'
gratitude to the Baptist and Reflector for its unfail
ing oonrtesy. aod with an intense love for Carson
and Newman with all ber students, making special
mention of the young preachers, 1 turn away from
the scenes and labors of more than twenty yean.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
J. T. Henderson.
IMPAiaSIOMS OF THS CONVtNTION.

My profoundest sense of gratitnde to God was
awakened by the glowing reportt of last year and
my keenest sense of seal wea aroosed by the nnparalleled spirit of advancement for the next year.
Chattanooga. Tenn.
C. B. Waller.
1 Relieve the CoiTentioD in Savannah waa the
greatest 1 have ever attended. The teioos of Satur
day and Monday were memorable tot their spirit
ual power and missionary eothnsiasm. laspiretions
were received and reeolntions formed in tboee meet
ings that mean mnoh to the kingdom of God.
Memphis, Tenn.
Thomas 8. Potts.

-M^may-come as a surprise to many that 1 have
accepted the presidency of Virginia Institute and will
I think the Convention at Savannah was the
no longer bejcoanected with Carson and Newman
and with Tenneasee work. The Institute is on the greatest in every respect that Soutbem Baptists have
inflnenoe of the Convutimi with
Virginia side and is under the aaspioes of the Edu* ever had, and
eption Commissicm aod General Association of Vlr* its quarter of a million motto, will be felt in every
giniA The position came to me unsought and was clime <d earth. I blees God for the privilege of be
8. W. Kendrick.
accepted only after days of serious thought and ing the^
Union City, Tam.
prayer. In fact, 1 had declined it two ot three
• ■
I m
tinme before. 1 am bound to Caram aod Newman
g. •. T. filMINAflT.
aod Tennsmee by many tender t^ and it grieve#
The following la the program of oommencement
me to think of Che separmtion. The breUireB of
execises at the Semlhary:
Tennemee have shown me consideraMon and honor
Monday, June 1st, 10:38 a m.—Missionary Soci
for be^md asy deserts, aod 1 hod a sCinggh) to get
ety. Address by Rev. J. T. M. Johnston. D.D..
my eoe—I to go.
St. Louis, Mo.
✓
It has been twenty-one-and a half years sinee I
Monday, June 1st. 8 p. m.—Alufonl address by
easse to this school, and I love it as myjaa-lifAPresident R. T. Vann, D.D., Balaigh, N. 0.
P^h^M no oGier school shall ever be able to diaTneeday, June 3od, 10:80 al m.—Baccalaureate
plaee Carson a^ Newman in my affeetionu 1 have
addrem by Preaident J. T. Henderaon, A, M., Jeffer
loved her long and 1 mean to love her stllL ‘*lf I
son City, Team, m
forget thee, let my right hand forget her eunniag. '*
Tuesdi^, June 2nd, 8p. m.—Closing exerciiws.
However, a change fe sotnetimea beet for all eon*
Conferring d^reeA Addrosaoa by foil graduates.
ceined. 1 have been here a long tio^ If^antmed"Addrem^ tSe l^nddmai of the Samlni^.
TO BMt fhif tUxTwork warn becoming too large and tax
Louisville, Ky.
E. T. Mullins.*
ing for my powers and I seenmd to have premoni*
----------■

tioos of a oamiBg oollapae. To the preshleni^ of
Urn oeUege wHir about 880 stadenCa last year and the
praqp^eet of increased patronage next year, had been
added a reeponsible poeltioo in ootmecCiaa both wUb
on Assoeiatica a^ the Twinmme Bduentfon Com
mission. I folt unequal to all this work and respowibiUty. the field that optM to me is, w I
conceive, ow of large promim and one that Is oongeniat to asy taste and powers. It wiU bring me
into new environment, which may refreali and ittm*
ul^ Bse. and at the ante time will afford the trns*
taaa the oppqstnnl^ of

— I ■■

W* •» flad to mf w* hod Bn. Ooldoli. vho ia a
aplaodid Baiiti« ,reaehar, with na. Ha- praached
at the WayBeaboto chnieh Sanuday Bight, Iba 17th,
and at the Proridnoe ehanh, oo ladlao Creek, 8obda^ at PhtladelphU oo Moaday aad back to Wayimbora XoBday night. Ha did loiBa daa pnaofaiag.
Wa an glad to hare aeh a great pnaebar with ai.
We think Bn Oohlen wlU make bb n Bne Beentniy.
I hope the people will do mofe for the eesaeodOhrM
tbOB erer befora; elao that eaeb Aanelatlen will
Bid IB paying the oolptntar. I know they hare e
harder time than any ama.
J. U Morriaoa.
Wayaeilka^’ISaa.
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I I have boon called to Lancaster, Texas. Please
send my Baptist and Reflector Jhero after June 1st.
I shall appreciate it there at I have hero. I shall
leave this delightful Held with the love of all the
people. It is hard to leave such people. May the
Lord send the right.man as my snocessor.
Sweetwater, Tenn
Wm. A. lloflitt.

Kir»t Oliurch—Dr. Hoiber* fi^ Mlwonrl pteMh- ^ I wish to express my appreciation of pleasure de
ed in the momin* nnd Dr. Mnnton of Perta, TeiM.
rived from securing the list of subscribers in that
preached at night
. it afforded a channel to attend the Bonthem Baptist
Centralr-Polplt oooapiod by visiting ministers of Convention. I certainly feel amply paid for all the
the 0. P. Oenotal Assomhly. 300 in S. 8.
elforU it cost to obtain the Ust, by the benellt re
N. Edgo4old—Brtt Landis of Illinois preached in ceived from thU great meeting. I thank you for
the morning andBro. Brown of West Tennessee at making it possible for me to attend.
night, a^ivod four for bl^Xiap and baptisedHvo.
Bnoxrille, Tenn.
________ Bertie HalL
IW) in 8. &
Rev. M. F. Ham, the evangelist, began a meeting
Edgoflold—Dr. Sitkes from Texas preached in the
morning a»l Dr. H. Bpanoet WllUama of Memphis at with the Portland Baptist Chnreh on the first Sun
day night of this month. It continued seven days
night. ReoeiTS* two by latter.
Immannel—Supplied by ministers from 0. P.
and eight nighu and resulted in 68 professions of
religion. There have been 36 additions to date to
Ueneral Assembly.
Centennial—'Pastor Stewart pnaohed in the morn the ohnreh, 19 of them for baptism. I baptised 16
yesterday. Other additions are expected. The
ing on "At a More Convenient Season" and Bro.
chnreh has been much revived and strengthened.
McCarty of Texas preached at night. 130 in S. 8.
Pordsna,. Tenn.
E. N. Dioken.
Third—Polpit oocopicd by ministers from the O.
P. General Assembly.
Howell MomorUl—Bro. H. F. Bone of Texas
pieachtd in the morning and Bro. Van Niece of
Iowa preached at night. These brethren wore at
tending the O. P. General Assembly. 168 in 8. 8.
■ Mill Crook—Pastor'Trice preached on "A Sure
Foundation" and "Peter> Release from Prison."
Preached a funeral in the afternoon.
Lockcland- Bro. A. Robertson preached in the
morning on "Battles and Blossinga" 36 in 8. 8.
New Hope—Pastor Gnpton preached on "The
Great Work of Christ" and at night spoke to the
yoong people. Preaclied at the Old Soldiers’ Homo
in the afternoon.
Bro. A. R. Bond of Pembroke. Ky., was present.
Ho roporta a good meeting jnst closed in which there
^’-ron 33 additions.
________
Cba.ttnixaagn.

j

I missed the Convention. 1 remained at home to
weep with those in sorrow. Little Basil Neal wont
to heaven the day I was to start. Little Nannie
Eugenia Evans of Bmithville acoidenUlly shot and
killed herself. How unspeakably sad were the
deaths of these preeions children. “It is better to
go to the honse of mourning than to the honeo of
feasting.”
Son Henry preached for me at Round
Lick while I attended the funeral of Eugenia Evans
at Smithville.
. J- T. Oakley.
Our work is moving along nicely here. This it
a hard Held for the Baptism—so much Pedoism.
But the Lord is for ns and who can be against ns?
We want to reap a grand harvest here this year for
the Lord and the Baptist oanse. Onr Republican
Grove ohnreh is one of the best country ohnrehes.
She is putting on new life. She gave $10.40 to miasiona the fourth Sunday in ApriL We expect to
take another collection in the near future. Wo have
accepted the care of the Baptist church two miles
northeast of Greenfleld. Unr work is moving off
grandly at this place. We had one valnable addi
tion the first Sunday in March. This was our first
appointment at this place. May God help both pas-,
tor and church to move forward this year.
Atwood, Tenn.
Tlyis. L. Barrow.

servios the pastor gave a report of the Convention.
We olcaed the day with a determination to make
this oor beat year in milsK^' Wort''' '
O. L. Boles.
Wartraoe, Tenn.
When I saw how that great congregation. In, Pavanuah was moved by the Spirit of the Lord under
the earnest and eloquent sermon of Rev. George W. .
Trnett, the thought came to me—Would It not 1m a .
wiile thing to have the Convention Sunday used for
evangelistic work? Since then this impression hak
deepened daily. I believe such services would make
a lasting and good impression on the city where the
Convention meets, besides resulting in the salvation
of iruny sonls. This plan will in no wise interfere
with the usual preaching services morning and eve
ning, but simply add a number of afternoon services
to be used In an earnest effort to save souls. We
■ have a number of preachers in the ConvOTtlon eml-'
nently qualified to lead such meetings, and 1 am
persuaded that snoh services will be far reaching in
their effect. The number of meetings to be held
will have to bo determined by local oonditiona Tl^is
idea has so impressed itself on my mind that I fCel
constrained to give it. I hope the brethren will
dlseam this soggeetion if they think It worthy of
oonsideration.
R. F. TredwayMontgomery, Ala.

Firtt Chnreh—Dr. Bronghor preached two Strang
sermons, beginning a double series for the summer
months The morning subject was "The Christian
in the World” and the evening subject, "The Con
ceited Fool. ” 338 in 8. 8. The annual onting will
occur June 7th at Cassandra, Oa. On' May S6th a
reception will bo tendered the 600 members who have
nnited with the chnreh during the prment pastorate
by the Woman's Association and the Home Depart
ment of the Sunday-school.
1 am now on my new field of labor with the High
Oak Grove—Pastor ^Inn preached to two good ,
land Avenue Baptist Church.' I am delighted with
andiences. Quite an interest among the nnaaved.
the outlook. Plenty of work and a noble people to
The earn of *86 raised for church improvement.
help me. Never have I and family received a more
Second—Pastor Waller preached on "The Man
hearty welcome into any community than this On
With a Vision" and “The Father's Compassion."
last Monday night about sixty of the members of
Fine servloo at night. Five professions. 196 in 8. 8.
oor church visited the pastor's home to welcome the
Cookston Creek—Pastor W. E. Davis held an allpastor and his family into their midst, and Just such
d*y •errice.
________
a welcome is scarcely ever seen In any community.
KmjctUI*.
Onr pantry looked like a first-class grocery store.
Bell Avenue Ohnreh—Pastor Maples preached on
Bro. Borns made a beautiful talk In bshalf of. the
“Does It Pay to bo a Christian?” and "Barnabas as ohnreh, welcoming the pastor and hU family Into
a 8ool-wlnnor." One approved for baptism.
their midst, after which the pastor tried to reply,
1.1—0 Home—Pastor Dance preached in the morn but oor hearis yrer* bn? f"** K?
much. We lift
ing and U B. Johnaon>t night. Subjects, "Israel up our hearU in gratitude to God for casting onr lot
Returning to God" and "The Risen Christ." 130 with this noble people.
B. MoNatt.
in S. 8.
Jaokaon. Tenn.
First—Pastor Egerton preached on “The Absent
Christ" and "Man, Nothing; God, Everything.”
I desire to add the name of this chnreh to the Hit
496 in 8. 8. Three additions by letter and two bap- of churehM that sent their paaton to the Conven♦Imt It wee a greet. Inspiring,-splTftunf miwtliir.
Used,.
Ssoond—Psslor Jeffriss preschsd on "Tbs Ssoond
and was rery helpful to thoae who are holding the
Coming of Christ” and "Tbs Broml Wny.” *19
rupee while the mlmlonerisa deacend into the deep,
In 8. Sr Cm mMillon by latter nnd aw bnptiimL
delirwell of bssthaniam. It wee good to be them,
Grove City—Pnstor Moon probed on "8olf-dSr I feel more then erer that I went to make my put
nisi" and 'Tbs Ooepol Invitation." 70 In 8.8.
of the “forward movement” go forward. If nil tho
^’Gsutannial^-Pastor Snow pnaohed cn “Prayer"
members of tho ohnrohea ooold be made to feel the
sad “The Choieta Invitation.” One ndditico by let iaapirailoa of the Covontlco n vroold he easy to do
ter, dw b^itlnsd and two approved.
the grestw work plwinod for. Onr chnreh work
here seems to be ptogieaslng. Tbsae brotbren are
My name should have bssn Ipolnded in the Ust of
always ready to IJelp in mission work. We have n
. thuss ssBt to the Cooveotkm by their ehorehee. The
•nnheam Band that, nndu onr effleleni lender, has
SaeUBd Obureh rery gmeiously gave the nwoey to
done s good work for missions this paW yeu. The.
imj eU ciipissns We had two vary fine eerrldM
Ladies’ AM Society U more then ever nuking itaelf
ymtaiday. One edditian by baptism Isst night.
fell aa a helper In the wok of the ehnioh. We had
May ths Utd blmn the ISwtJit MMl Baflootor.
two tjrtrttMl larvioci at last Sunday. At the nlgh(
D. A. BUls.

I ^

The foil report of the Soothera
OooTeBtion In yonr oolorane ought to be read carefully by
eTBi; Baptiit m the State. It !■ Intereetlngy In*
■tmotiTe and proflUble and.partl^lj aflaiiU many of
ofl who ooold not attend in onOentanding bow im
portant to oor denominational intereatf waa tbia aeaaion to oa aa a body. -We hope that erery aobaoriber
and reader of your raloable paper in Oooee Aamiation baa read or will read theae reporta. We of the
Oooee Aaaocition are hoping and expecting before
onr annual meeting at Chattanooga in"^be fall to
make a better ahowing along all miaaion linea thai
before. Oui KxeontlTe Committee hare adol>t<
another plan for thia year than bolding a number
dfth Sunday meetings with small opngregationa and
few reprwentatixea from the different ohuiohea. By
'dividieg op the
chutfohom manmg the diflbreat
members of the committee and oorreapondlng diraetly
with theee chorches. we hope to stimulate them to
greater seal and larger oontributions and more are*
tematio work almig all ohnroh lines. Some of them
are responding subatantially and we hope to hear
from the others. Rst. L. 8. Ewton, who has been
in LottisrlUe at the Seminary for sereral nMotha.
will be with os la June and will take the field aa
onr Aaaooiational miaslanary, oo-ofwrating with the
Bute Misaiott Board. Oooee Aaaoeiatlon has adrano^
ed daring the peat few ^ean. hot we hope for great*
adranoement and more glorious reaulta.
F. 8. Tager. Oh*n. Ex. Com.
Chattanooga. Tenn.
.......
PLoniDA isiaifiLATuni.
Got. W. S. Jennings is one of the eight Baptist
Ooveraors of tho Sonth. Tho Stele Treasorar, one
of the Judges of the 8apiem« Court and the Chief
Clerjtbt the Hooee of RepreaentUivts ere Baptiste!
The latter hu served in this poaition for forty-two
years with the exeeptfoa of one term. The Preeldsnt pro tem. of tho Senate, the Chaplain of the
Honae, Bro; F. W. Crnawr, are Baptiata, end your
oorrsapondant la Chaplain of Um Banate. There are
foor Baptlsta In tho Senate and twelve In the Honia,
Of tlte 100 members of tho iMglsletoro 38 are farm
ers, 38 lawyers, 10 merehsnis, 0 who oombinc stock
mlatng and. frnlt growing,-t dceters, 4 real entnta '
dealers, 3 fruit growsrs, 3 ministers, 3 Inssram
egsnts, 8 Inmlwr nuncfsctnrsrs, 1 phoephale mine
ownw and 1 lanehar. Fifteen are OoufedernW felt
eiBoa, 18 have a eellege edacaticn and 83 are nmrried. Thirty-nine of them are native bom Floridiena, 40 others were bom In the Southara Statasl
13 in the Northern States, t in England, 1 in the
Bnhemn Islands and the others onknown.
Bro. 8. M. Pmenoe, who wm paator here for aaveral years, did n good work in romodeling and morieminiag the ohnroh boilding. Ths preasat pnator,
Bro. F. W. Oramu, is boilding np the oaase steadily
nod sahatantinlly. The BeptiaU have always basn
wank in the Stats onpttal and have been dapaodent
on the Slate Baud for help haralcfore, hot the proapeel now te that Ifaerwtlt mxm M Mir-eaalalali«.

Tallahaoee, Fla,

J(. B. Benmitda, Sr,
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MISSIONS

^

msSIONART DIKSCTORT
W. C Goldn. Misuofuir E<fitar.
STATE MISSIONS—W. C Gaidar
ComipoDdiag SecrctaiT. NmihriOc,
Tcaa; W.^ Woodcock. Trcumr.
NubTine. Tcoa.
FOREIGN MISSIONS—Rct. R.
I. MfilKoihim. D.D^ Correspondisg
Sccr^, Richmd, V*,: Ro^ XJL
Soow. KooxTiUe, Tcoa, Vice Presi
dent lor T<
HOME MlSSION&~.Rer. P. C
McCcmdcB. D.D^ Corrts|K«MSiic S«e>
rctvy, Atbnu, Gs.; Rev. R. R. Acrce,
D.D^ C3artertUe. Tenau Vice Preaideat for TesDessee.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATIONFor Sorthwcrteni Bepdst University
address Rev. G. M. Ssvace, Jscksoa
Tcaa.; for Csrsoa and Newman Col
lege, address Prot J. T. Henderson >
JefeAon Gty. Tenn.
ORPHANS' HOME.--C T. Cheek.
Nashvin^ Tom.. Presideat. to whom
an sap^ sboold be seat; W. M.
Woodcock. Naslmlle. Tean.. Treasarer.
to whom an BKiney shoald be seat;
Rev. T. B. Ray. NasbviUe. Tcaa.. Sec
retary, to wiiom an cornmanications
sboold be addressed.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL>
TORTAGE.—W. C Golden, Corretpoodiag Secretary. Nasbv91e, Tean..
Co whom an faads sad conunonifstioas
shoald b£ sent.
MINISTERIAL REUEF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence. Chairmaa. Brownsville.
Tean.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasarer. BrowasviBe. Tenn.
WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Pressdent. Nashville. Tean.; Mrs. A. C S
Jackson. Cbrrespoatfiag Secretary. 7o>
Monroe St, NaskviSe. Tean.; Mias
Lucie Ctamini^ani, Treasarer. 1615 N.
Vine St. Nasbvm^ Tean.; Miss Ger
Itrude HOI. Recordmg Secretary. NasbTtHe. Tenn.: Mias S E. S ShaakUndr
Editor. NastmUc. Term.; Mrs. U D.
Eakin. Band Sapenncendent 304 E.
Second St. Chattanooga. Tenn.
WoAna'a MiMioMrr Uniaa.

m

throngh Mm MoOoooeU, preeented the
Union with n pbotog^^»h of Jiis
ohoreb. Mm F. H. Martin of Virginia WM appointed to send a letter of
greeting to the absent president. Mm
Gbarte A. Stakely of Alabama. Mm
L J. Van Ness of Tenaesme wns reqneeted to telegraph the greetings .of:
the Union to Miss Moca, a missionary
to China, bat who is now at her home
in West Virginia ; Mrs.-B. O. Wllingham of Georgia was appointed to egpreas the sympathy of the Union wttb
Mr^ 8. T. Williams upon tbo rceent
death d her husband, and Mm J. B.
Gambrell of Texas was instraoted to
carry to ex-Gov. Eagle of Arkansas
the sympathy of the Union with him
in the recent lorn of his beloved wife.
It was soggested that the chnrch
building mud loan fund waij an appro
priate obtet for an offeHiM and a oolleqtion was made which net|ted 9875.06,
of which I860 was in pledges and the
remainder In cash. The oollectioo
was followed by reoommeodatioos by
the Foreign and Home Boards, which
were adopted. At the ooocinsion of
the recommendations there was a discossitm of javenile work. «r sabtet
introdoced by Him B. Y. Hyde of
South Carolina, and of "Yoang La
dies’ Societies," introdnoed by Mim
£. L Amo of Genigia.
The last day's session of the Woman*
Msiasionaxy Union was held in the ladepenent Presbyterian Clmrch, Sa
vannah. May 11th, the devotional exerciem at 9 ;80 o’clock being oondneted
by Mim Erie Brown of Tennessee.
After reading of the minntes the rec-.
ommendatiobs d the Sunday-school
Board were read and adopted after a
Ulk by Dr. J. M. Frost.
Reports were made fay the several
committes and adopted.
It was decided to meet next year on
Tborsday and Friday and on Sunday
afternoon, with a devotional boor 00
Wednesday evraing.
The oAoen of the Union were re
elected. with the exception of the
Prwidefit, Mm J. A. Barker, Clifton
Forge, Va., being ohosen to 111 that

(Cooelnsioo of Soaihem
Cemveation report).
The Satarday taomiag esmloQ waa
opoaed by a Sertyeare Icokhi on **8eed
Sowiag." which was led by Mrs. J.
L. Baraham of Miamori. The miaatsa d eba preceding day's OMeting
weca read and onadnoed, then Mn.
The atte
w. attention and inGravoo, a aiimkwary toCaatoa.Chiaa,
made a teief talk. Short addreams tereot were good throng hoot the meet
were alao made fay Mm R. J. WiUlag- ings. aud it was manitet that the sisten were earnestly devoted to the
ham and Mim M. J. Boidette. A h*id (vepared to make more vigter of greeting to tOe 1
oroQS
effort, moving forward ia har
arte ia foreign fleldB wan sabaiitted
by Mn. A. X. Dfekinam of Virginia mony with the bopefoL determined
WMiMopiadaad wmbesmUoat. Mte spirit of the Cooventiott.
Aaaie W. Anaatroag aanoaaoad that
W. M. U. prognm for Jane. 1901.
the reeolatiaa referring to a wocnao's Snbleot, Mexico and BraslL
taiatag mhool for the Soatfa had been
I. Prate for God's help ia the pasti
pneoated to the Sonthem Baptist Oon- petition for bis blessing on the work
veaClon by «a-Ooannr W. J. North- of another yenr.
aa and had been adopted-by that body.
X Byma. "Jesns Shall Reign.**
For Wonna's Traiaiag School On
X Growth of tLe Kingdom. Pm
showing Mn. J. H. Bagor, pnof- IxziL; man's part. Lake x. I, 9;Bom.
diag oOeer d the Woosaui'e Misrionry A. 19*1 IUnioa. appoiated Uw telowiag aMasA Echoes of the Sontlm Baptist
ben of the orgaaitetei to serve on Cenventten See State papem
the oraamittee to plan for the seboot^ .....A-jChocas- by ynaag ]ptwpte, pwtL
-MteA. TF;'AteiCnag od kteyla^ easly isrited.
Mn. J. A. Bttcfeer of Virginia, Mrs.
X LeaSet, "Mexico. Who is My
J. D. Chapman of Soath flamlina, VeigHborr^by Rev. R. P. Mahon.
Mm B. O. Wmiagtiaas of Georgia,
7. Prayer Tbonghta: Then sbonU
Mm W. D. CMplay of Florida, Mm be real prayer for speciffe. tbimpu
F. a. Davis ef Tesm. Mm W. J. *Mo- Workam may be prayed into the Held,
Glothlia of Keataeky.
eonzage into the bearte of misionarte,
mittae orlU h^e a ooi^Bvnee with a
troasory, and aooJs
oommitteetobesppoiatodbytheOen- into the ktagdom
A. addM nm Bed. ty Rot. F. O.
IbOamaM. Ccmnoadlag Swntocy
M th.
MM. BoOTd. OTd Rot.
Mr. OramOmam. mimiaurj u Calm,

X DriH on nanme and kcntloa of
mimtemrte in Mncte and BrasiL
(flea Foraipi Mtefam Jonnnl,
•■^Bide Idgtd <ml

No wonder it is called the "Neglected
Continent.*' Thera is aboat one
Ghrlstiaa worker to every 400,000.
Almost no misnioaary work is done
fbrVeaenela’s3,IOO,000, for Bolivia’s
1.S00.000, for Eoaador's 1,600.000.
10. Ten Facts <m Brasil to bo writ
ten oat. distribnted and read by differ
ent membem (Select from Catechism
<m Brasil).
It. Bnsiness, eto. Soggest oalUug

THEOU9 ROJMBLE

lA A Prayer Hymn: "Nearer. My
God. to Thee."
Mexican Brieflets. —The popnlation
of Mexico is abont 13,000,000. oemsisting of Indians, Spanish and i^xod
races.
Mexico City is the capital of Mexl00, It was founded in 1636 by the
Axtees, and called after their war god,
Mexltle.
The early heathen priests of Mexi
co were skilled in picture writing. In
this way records of customs, science
and history have come down to ns.
Freun 1531 to 1831 Mexico was ruled
Spaniards and the govomment was
one of injnstioe and crime.
Mexico became a repablio similar
to the United States in 1834.
Travelers of all nations sneak of tbo
religions condition, of Mexico as too
dreadful to deocribe. The Roman
Catholic Church in the United States
gives no idea of reliigon as it is in
Mexico.
The first Protetant missisonary to
Mexico was Rev. Janies Hickey, a
Baptist.
The first Protetsant meeting boose,
in Mexico was bailt by tlie Bsptists
ia I88A
Since the Sontbem Baptist Coovenlion began work in Mexico in I860, 54
missionaries have been appoialqd. Of
this number two (Miss Anita Mayberry
and Rev. Marion Gassoway ) died oo
the field, and Rev. John Wentmp was
killed by Indians. Seventeen are new
00 the field.

POWDER

Abaolutshr Mira
THEKK NO SUBSTITUTE
tein temporal lifo, w. riwnld relolce
f»r more in th. fm-t (hat hs i. (fiTtii*
u npiritul bleminxal Ohriit t.tls
tu timt th. world i. the field ud wo
cwi H» that the liurem Irnl; i. ripe,
nmny wml. are dylnir. So lot u lay
aaide idlciMiH and ret oor heart, more
on the rtndjr of God’, word, nnd trad^
thoH who nre periahiuic to oor d«r
Lord uid Muter.
Onr work with Fetlowehip ohnreh,
workln, U Stoku, Tmm.. it prottm.iDK nioeijr. The Lord i> with lu in
«ch rerrioe. The apiritnal eondillon
of the chnreh ia fine. Snndajr-rehool
nnd prayer meeUnp dolnK n noble
work. We reioioe mneh to re. th.
eareleu Chrimiuu oomins into line
of da^umd praiainc Ood, and th. nncooTcrtad aakin, f« prayer In their
hebnlf. We will ordnin teat duoona
Jon. Ulb. Eneb henrt U filled with
n .rut reel for mlreioau, nnd w. nre
hoping thni when th^ Areoeialioonl
yw hu otnred we lAll here giTMi
mote to that noble cenre then we hoTe
giren before for a number of yran.
Ood hu done a great work for ne nnd
we went to Wand ready to auewer uoh
call made on oa by hia Spirit. , May
the-good work go oowllh onr Snelor’a
bleuiage'on nil hia people.
YMTiew, Tenn.
J. M. Pege.

Bnefietson Brasil.—Brasil is in
the aoTtbeastem pari of Sooth AnM>rlea and ia larger than the United
States.
lU popnlation is about 17,000,000.
The -Portngaese language is spoken.
Otar Rat
Brasil was settled in 1600 by the
Portngaese. Afterwsrds with PortaThe greet army of men end woman
gml it passed andcr the y<Ae of Spain,
who hare been called and aent ont
so it has alwsyt been a Roman Cath
into God’s Tineyard were neror so
olic oimntry.
greet u now. They ere ectlTe end
Tmvetes say of Brasil as of Maxiwlf -ucHfloliig and nre willing to
00 that its religions condition Is m
epend sad be spent for the adranoeM as that of heathen countries.
ment of onr Lord’s kingdom.
The present government of BrmU
Onr ministry Is fail ^strasig men,
is aropobllc. In 18m a decree wm
adaonted, gifted, oon^eented, and
psased giving liberty to all religious
ready to go to the front and toll and
deDominationa.
die for Jesne. The preacher ia a rery
Sontbem Baptist CopTention work
important factor in the grant plana
was firmfy teablisbed In BraaU In
and pnrpneM of Ood. There is no
imx The cause progresses so rapidly
ageney beneath the star, that can take
that it seems oar workers cannot fciiep
hie piece. The printing prank
.p with th.
ela, are
down with orerwork. Two training
all mighty foroee for the world’a imrehoola for yoang
shere bare been _beMeriMat, but Gad’s Urlag miaiatry
itnitwL
with bis liring meaaags le iodJspenaavlwwNn
ble.
-It hath pleased God by the
tooUehneu of preaching In rare them
Ore land hu been rery good to at
that beliere.”
nlL We can ew hie band working
Baaoeroseof Weetth—Ohrfetinaify
each day aeoetbing good for onr walla the rloheet raligicn on the planet;
tern—tending rain end snnahiae, nuk
Oars an the gold and si leer and aring for u a grant harrest which we
adu aad narlu and oollegu at tba
may nap in only n few waeke or
world. The brand and fertile acres,
montha. An we thanking him u we
with their anonaoae reaoaseu of pnrimnht far thorn grad Ueui.>g.f Mow
tthiabeloT
while we lajoiee la the feu thgt
-dn net- heleng to ttbeleli and iadhas gfre aa'all thlgi aneedfal to w
dtla, bat to Ood'e paepla. Wa hara

BAPTIST AND REFt£CTOR, MAY aS, 1903Baptiat Uharoh, In SnUlnn Coanty,' ed to the wife of onr departed brother,
Tenn., to preach the goapeL BalleT- to both the daily papera of Knoxeillo
ing that the high olBoo to which ho and to tiM Baptiat and Reflector, with
had been called wm worthy of the the reqneit that the lame be publlihbeat lerrloe, he let about to qualify ed.
Biinied by the oommlttee this April
himaelf for hia life work by higher
edneation. He entered Canon and 90, 1908.
Thomss H. Bow. J. 0. Ford, J«nc*
Newman ^College at Homy Creek,
Tenn., in I88B, where he remained O. Jolioson.
until lail, atadying aid at the lame
*1. L. Dane*.
time preaching to the aotiral ohnrohei to which he had been called. Hia
Wo yo«r oommltteo to whom wm
drat regnlar paatorate waa at Whltea- Malgned the dnty of fiminlDg « ro«lubnrg, Tenn. In I8*t he waa called tton of reepeot to Rot. John L. Danoe,
to the paatorate of the Firat Baptiat who nrerod hit ooDOeotioo with mm
Chareh ot GreeiUTille, Term. In 1838 e PMtor of ottr ohnrob In Jsnonry. 1908,
and 18M h^ attended the Theological to take charge of Island Home Chnroh,
Seminary at Looiirille.
near KnoxTille. Tenn., and
On July 4. 1838, ho and Him Dora
WbereM Bro. Dance hM been pM>
Ballof Greenexille, Tenn., were mar tor of dnr obnroh about seten years,
ried. Ho remained paator of tl» taking onr ohnreh when It wm Tory
Greenerille church, where ho did weak, and with his untiring seal and
mneh good, until January, 1838, when energy hM bnilt it up nntil It ia in a
he waa called to the paatorate of the
prosperoM oondltlon, therefore
Third Baptiat C^mrch of KnoxTille. belt
of which be waa paator until hia
ResolTod, That wo part from him
death. From the time of bli ordina M pastor with sad and lorlng hearts,
tion in 1883 until the day of hU death wondering if he shall erer dwell with
he preached orery Sunday with the M again.
poanble exception of four or Sto, when
Beoolred. That we commend him to
he waa ooolined on aooonnt of alckthe new pastorate m .an able preacher
nem- The lait dre yearn of hia aer- of theLwd JesM Christ, a faithful
Tloe, the crowning laeridoe of hia parior and a lorable Christian gentle*
life, wore glTon to the Third Baptiat man of the tmosttype, fulfilling erery
Chnroh. While ho labored with na obligation to the ohuroh and its mem
hia heart know noboonda: hia lore bership in a manner welt pleasing to
went out for other chnrchea, and the our Master.
whole world waa hia ideal dold for
Done in ohnreh oonfereooe cm the
Chrlitian dcTelopment.
third Snndi^ in April, 1908, ad re^
He made no cinnpromiie with wrong.
qoMted to be published in the Baptist
He had no policy except to do right.
and Reflector.
Bat he alwaya met thoio who oppcied
M. M. Perkiiia, Chairman; T. J.
him in the work in a ipirlt of tender- Cooper, J. H. O. Clerenger, Gcnnmit*
cat atfection. loolilngonly to the glory toe.
of God, and deipiiing any peraonal
A Book for a MoaomonC.
aggrandlaement for himaelf. The
good leed of loTo’i labor for Chriit ho
The Bon. Willtem A. Wilde of
Bowed aU orer Bait Teonemee and
Boston, Who rooentiy ponsed away at
gathered many “ loaU for the gamer
a ripe old age, left b^lnd him many
of the ikiei."
memorials of a life of, raried naefntHe waa a man of d'ne peraonality.
ness, but his chief moonmeat is PekrnIn the pulpit and oat ho wm the
bet's Select Notes on the Interaational
friend and faxorite alike of the young
Snnday-aohool Tiwsnns Of this stand
and the old, alwaya meeting hia peo
ard annoal Mr. Wilde wm the pub
ple with a kind word and pleaaant
lisher alsoit tnm the beginning, and
amile- HU diipoaltion wm cheerful.
it is now in its thirtieth year.
He looked upon the bright dde of
The moat thorough aoholarship and
ererythlng and mw in It the good and the most skillfnl anlbonhlp will not
the beantifuL Ha pamionately lored go far without a good pablisber. and
hii frienda and wm chariuble to alL
no small share in the eoospiouoas sacAbore all, ho bad Urm faith in the
oeas attolned by Peloapel's Seteet
Lord God, and beliered that aU tblnga Motes Is doe to Mr. Wilde's enterpris
would work out for Hia glory.
ing rigor in presenting them to the
When God called him on Saturday,
pnbilc. Nothing wm too good for
Aprlll I, 1303. ho "aiiiUlned and
them. The beat of workmanship wm
loothed by an unfaltering treat, ap
put Into the bocA, In all typographical
proached the grero like gne who
M well M Ulerary detatla. Mr. Wilde
dmwi the drapery of hU couch around
knew that saoocm depends opoo excel
him and llm down to pleamntdreaaaa ’'
lence in details.
HOW therefore be It
Haw. H. M. Munwll.
It Is exceedingly intereeting to com
BmolTod, That In hia death the
Ree. R. M. Harrell waa bom in Third Baptiat Ohuroh ot KnoiTille, pare the rolume of these Notee iavned
Waahlngton Uonnty, near Joaeaboro, the Ohilhowie Amoelatioa, Emt, Ten- just before Mr. Wihie began to pub
Tenn., on Fob, ». 18W. ^fihottly- nsmee and the Baptur doMtiilnalion lish them witK the Tolune for 1*08.'
thmaafter hia parenta moeed to Fall in the South hate Icit a great maater- both of which He before the writer.
That for 1879 ocmtalned 9B9 pages;
Branoh, gnlllean County, Tenn. When builder In the came of Chriatianity.
the TcduiM for 1908 oontalns m pages
^aamallb^alx yeanol age, wMIe HaRcaolred, That the Third Baptiat
tliilng to the trathaa explained by hU Chnroh hm loit a dcTOted member, a —more than 900,090 words. Tho rot*
"Baaday-idiool teacher, he committed faithful preacher, paator and Snnday- ame for 1879 odotained no illastratloa
wbaterev; that for 1908 oontalns 77,
^dda lifd and coal into the haute of hia ichool teacher.
e^uisltaly drawn sad sagrared. The
SarioT. Whan ha waa fourteen yean
Reioixed. That the oommunlty In maps ia the rolume for 1879 are.ooann,
old ha Joinad the Baptlil ohnreh at which ho Heed hm Imt a true mall.
erode tod oBoolored; those In the lat
Brialol. Tenn., when bawaaiMending
RcaolTod. That wo tender to hU est rolanM are spleadld speoimeM of
aohool at the time at King College,
good wife in bar gnat bereaTemcat the ohartographer's art, and they are
and waa baptiaid. Scan time about
for the lorn of a moat lorlng hmband finely colored. Paper, type, press. the year IM» be felt that the Lord
work, bindlnr-«U
timlUtly Imhad called him to proolaim Bit meeBeeolredp That then resolatiOM be ptpredi tof W for the aaateBla, Dt,
-ngetoaloitwaitd. Be humbly mbFbloabet's
work
sxhlbfte
m giuat pro*
"mltted to the dlwlne wlU of hU Man- aptmd id mooid upem the ralButee of
tat and waa ordained at Walket'i Fbak Uw'ohunli nnd that ooplm be tamUb- gnm M that shown la'lte oaalag.
all th« material! of prognm. Bofc W6
nquDdor milliolM In luxury, wewnute
nimpnxon Inxt, wo horde up milllono
to nut end rot the life out ot •oolely.
Krory dollur behm«i to God. He
mode It now. tt ought to «o Into the
..IcTotion; end nlT^ion of the noe.
i; It ii the Uboml eMl that U luade
f,t. The Itlngy eool U made lean.
Mark Anthony laid: “I hare hut all
, icept what I hare glTen away.”
Whati-ta diiponwKl by well directed
benerolenoe la not loot. It la InTcated.
■OiTo and It ahall be glron onto yon:
goal meaanre, preiied down and ihaken together and running orer ihall
men giro Into roor hoaoni. FOr with
the nune meaaom that ye mete with
al. it ahall bo meaanred to you again. ■ ’
Reioatoei of Faith—Wlthont faith
it ia impoaaiblo to pleaae God. We
are looking at God with an aye of
faith and not at oironnutanoei and
difllcultioa with an eye of lenao. We
hare more faith in the inooeii of onr
niimionary work and. workeri than
ever baforo. Tbla great truth, ao
long orerlookad and neglected, ia be
ing made more prominent, ito olaimi
more generally and eameatly preaent ed. We hare a deeper tmit in God,
a nearer Tlew of the Held, a more Tieid
and ooneincing knowledge of ita nocemitiei.
Reuooioei of Hope—There la not a
note of dianonragement from any quar
ter of the Held. Sncoeii lalutoa na
eeeiywhere. Hero and there the forcel appear to retreat, bat it ia only a
local manonver to aeonre a larger adrantage and a quicker Tictory.
Along the whole line the ringing
imaod, ^'Forward!" breaka aboee
olaahing of armi and the roaring
tbander of the atrife and the tramp of
the oooqnertiig legiona iliake the gatee
of hell. That which aeema to be
againat na la really for aa - God la
aboee na, beneath na and around na;
hia promiaea are anfalllng. Victory
will anrely come. Let na therefore
treat in God. Thli age ia the criaii
of the world. The geapel neeer had
inch a chance ao now. Beery olroamBtanoe ooniplna to facilitate ita progreaa and haaten the period of ita nnieerial away. God apeaka by hia opportanitiea Tliey are the oracloi of hia
proeideime. The klngdcmm of thia
world are to beooaie the kin^doma of
onr Lord and hia Chriot. The knowl
edge of the Lord ahall coeer the earth
aa the wateie ooeer the deep- And
then ahall Uod'l will be done In earth
aa it la done in heaeen. Let aa go up
and pomeii the land which the Lord
our God baa piomiaed unto aa
Mnlbeny. TennL. H. RaS.

Pelonbet's Notes*is known and hoo*- ^
ored the world orer. Mr. Wilde took
great pride in the book and tboionghly
enjoyed the snooees It won. He wm
ererywhero asKmlatod with it, and,
though ho acoomplished many other
triomphs In the pabllshlng bosineas.
it WM this that he rightly ocosiaered
his beat aohlerement. It is good to
know that his sons, who snooeed him,
hare grown to manhood in the closest
oonnectiOB with their father in the
bMloess, that they share his ideals,
and that In their hands this time-tostod
Sonday-sohool stople will, oertalnly
suffer no deterioration, bnt will at
tain, it may be, still greater esoellenoe.
Amos B. Wells.
Literary Nolae.

The Olympian magaaine for May
oontalns a handsomely illnstrated .ar
ticle <m the old Polk mansion at NmIirille, made famous by both Felix
Grundy ud Jamee K. Polk. Many
intereeting anecdotes of both these .
dlstingnished Tennoasosns are told by *
Emma Look Soott,
Victory Bells is a new song book
for reriral serrioes, prayer- meetings,
young people's aooleties and tbo Snnday-sobool, by Her. C. B. Rowley,
1884 Linooin Aranne, Toledo. Ohio. .
It hM 180 songs, bound in Manila.
Singlo' o<q7,10 cents: per dosen, $1.10,
not piqiaid: per 100 copies, 0, not
prepaid.
Prof. John Trowbridgeiin an article
published in a recent nnmoer ot the
Boimtifio American, says: "Some re
markable advances hare been made
lately in the employment of quarts for
vessels capable of withstanding very
high temporainre wlthont cracking.
It is well known that glam veesels
must be annealed with utmost care ia
order to reels! sudden ehages of tem
perature. A glam blower cannot pot
aside a piece of glam which be bM
heated without firat tempering It in
a smoky flame. Mow voaseta are made
of quarts which can be heated to a
white boat and while In this oondltloo
can be plunged Into or filled with hot
water without sofferlng the slightest
iDlBiy.-'I hxTC BplhlBK of inureit to writ*
fram here. Itollgian ia at a Taay low
obb. Kno tiM Free Mathodiila hara
aban^onod the field and fixen oa oxer
to taardnere of heart. Bat the heoehmeo of the other fellow wo read of
“aeeklns whom ho may dexoar” are
potlin. In good time, or, I might lay,
atabdy time, and it 1a xety plain toeoa
tha aSeota of their work. If jonoonM
boJwre and to eeo for yoonelf tho oxll
that la going on I wonid not haxa to
attempt to writo yon in my poor way,
for n good Bum from among good Infla.
enrea ^ aee
Miexe tiM ooBunanlty will get wona
ere long, aa tho go'
t la enrxeyIng and looatlng tor tbo bnlMIng of a
reaarxoir dam at tho box ten milea be
low hero which will take from three
to flxo yeara to otnnpleto and ooit from
|H,M0,00 to H.OOO.OOO. Then laabdnt
xrbaB Gog and Hagog will ooma to
gether here, when aH olaaeea bom the
fonr winda will gather. I don't want
to he bon If I oan oloaa oat.
J. H . Ooraatt.
Llxlagatan. Tenn.
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SHIP WRECKED.
Now Pnnl is on hia journey towards Bonw,
hariiiR appealed to Ciesar. Toother srith other
prisoners, be was in charge of a centnrion srith
a compsuiy of soldiers. Two friends, Loke and
Aristarchos, acenmpanied him on his journey.
They started in asmall reaael, bat at Myra tb^
fonnd a grain ship from Aleundristbonnd for
Rome. So the aohlicrs and prisoneia were
tranaferred to that It sras abont the first of
SeptembCT.' After some difficulty and delay
along the coast, they reached tbe harbor Fair
Harens in Crete, abont September 25tb. They
lud no compass and it was nsoal to snspenii
open sea nasrigation for the srinter about this
season. Bat the anthorities on the raiael de
cided to try to go bither. The ressci, bosrerer,
sras atmek by a storm. They srere compelled
to drift before the srind. Th^ drifting contin
ued for foorteen days Tbe ship sras in immi
nent dangerof sinking with all on board, bat
Paul had a srision fh which God sasnred him
that all sronM be safe. Daring the night, the
sbipcameinsoandofthelneaken. Fromsonnd_ings-it-sras aoen that they-wewr nearing land
So the anchon srere dropped and they waited
for the morning. The aaikna rerj seifohly endearoted to escape in boots, isaring tbe aoMien
sad pnaonais to their fate, bet Paul gave sram-*
ing that onleai the aailora leidained in the ship
to manage it, all sronld ba kmt. He also enconr-'
aged ail on board and adsriaed them to eat some
thing to strengthen them for the task be^a
them the next morning. For taro sreeks they
had been so oocnpied srith the thoughts and
dntiaa fe^ npon
dangers aioond

that th^.bari flHi hgtJiliUaitnod. Ha a(^

follosred his example, ate food, threw the wheat we come in contact, so that we may be able to
into the sea and when it was day ran tbe ship exert an influence over them for their good,
aground. When it began to break in pieces, and for the glory of God.
they all escaped to the shore, some swimming, “Ood glra ni men. A tima^ttke tbii demamU
some on boards, and others on broken pieces of
Strang minds, brare hoaits, true faith and ready
the ship.
hands,
,
Men whom Uio lost of office does not kill,
There are several lessons taught. The first
Mon who possess opinions snd a will,
is divine providence and human instrnmentaiiMsn whom ths spoils of oflioo cannot bny,
ty. !3ome paasagee scent a little difficult to
Men who hare honor, men who willviot tie,
reconcile. ^ the 10th verse Paul warned the
Mon who can stand hofon a demagogue.
centurion and master of the ship that the voy
And seam liis tnaoherana flattarisa withont wink
ing—
age would be with injury and much lo^ not
Tall
men, snnKttowned,. who Uro ahovo the tog.
only to the lading and the ship, bat also of
In pablio dnly and in prtrato thinking."
lives. In the 22nd verse, in the miilst of the
storm, be exhorted them, to be of good cheer,
I PROF. J. T. HENDERSON.
saying that there abonld be no loea of Jjves
among them, hnt only of the ship. How do
We do not know when we felt sadder than
you reconcile thceo two slatemontsf In the when we read Prof. Hemieraon’s letter, pubtiahfirst Paul rkas giving expression to his own ed oil another page, telling us that he has ac.
judgment; in the second he had a revelation oeptod the presidency of the Virginia Institute,
from the Itord and was expressing the Lord’s and conae<inently severed hia connection with
mind. Again, however, in the 30th verse when Carson and Newman College, and will remove
the sailors were about to abandon the ship, from Tennessee. We confess that we can not
Paul said to the sokliera, “Except these abide help feeling that he ought not to have done it,
in the ship, you can not be saved.” The Lord and if we had known in advance that he was
had already informed Paul that all would he thinking of making the move, we shonid have
safe, but at the mine time it was necessary that done everything we conhl to prevent it. Still,
there should be the proper means useii tor their as Prof, Henderson says, we do not know, and.,
safety. Here is a beautiful blending of Divine perhaps can not know all tbe motives whi^
Providence and human instrnmcntality tor the actuated him, and, aa yuggesteil by him, we
accomplishment of that providence.
will not adil to his sailneea by casting any re
There is a lesson in this for missions. God proaches upon him. Fortiinslely hs does not
has bis elect in heathen lands, but it is necessa go very far away, and we shall hope to have the
ry that men shall carry the gospel to them. pleasure of seeing him often in the oh! State.
God has ordained both the end ami the means.
Prof. Henderson ia not dead—we hope that
In the 34th verse, after the milors had been it may be a long time before he will he—but wo
prevented from leaving the ship, Paul again ran not help taking this occasion to say s few
announces that there shall not a hair perish wonts of friendship shout him. We do not care
from the bead of any of them, but inch would to wait and lay all of our flowers on his grave.
have'been the case if the saiioia bad carried out As president of Carson' and Newman College,
their pilrpoee of< abandoning tbe ship. Again, Prof. Henderson has done a remarkable work.
the soklmrs wanted to kill the prisoners to pre Tiding charge soon after the consolidation of
vent them from escaping, but the centurion ob Caraon College and Newman^Villege, which
jected ont of reganl for Paul. See how an was effected under tbe presidency of Dr. W. A.
overruling Providence rnnsthrongh it all. The Montgomery, he hss seen the institutioin grow
first lesson then is the importance of having from abont 100 pnpils to 330; he has seen
God with na in our lives as a guide and guard, a magnificent college bnilding erected, with
to have hia ereriaating arms aronnd ns, under recitation rooms, aociety halls, auditorium, etc
girding os, protecting ns.
all complete. . He hsa also seen an elegant home
Tbe next leaaon is the importance of having for young ladies hnilt and furnished tbruugba man of faith and courage in time of danger. ont He has mn tbe endowment of tbe school
What wonM thoae aailora and soldiers have done grow from a sftull amount until it has reached
bnt for Panl? They wonld all probably hare $100,000.00 or more. All of this has not bean
been loeL He seems to have been the one tbe reanit of bis own efforts alone. He haa
brave, true, strong man in the midst of all the been nobly assiated l^ tlm trustees and facnlty
difficulties which sniTouuded them. Thank and patrons and pnpils of ths collage. But
God fur such a man at such a time. God give every one knows that be hss been tbe leading
ns more of them.
spirit in bringing abont the accomplishment of
Not infrequently, like that ship, we come to these great resuite.
a place where two aeaa meet; where there are
As President of the Tenneaaee Baptist Conconflicting infinencea and motirea. Sneb places rention for the past eleven ye^ I^t Henare always dangerotu. They need to be guarded deiaon baa seen a marked implement in the
against When we meet np with them, often attendance upon the Convention, and in the
like these sailors, the only thing to do is to run work which haa been anoompliafaed in tba State
agroond and thna escape the greater danger. throngb tbe Convention. He haa ever been
But still better would it he for ns if we oonld thoroughly and actively inteteated in all of onr
manage to stem tbe tide and breast tbe onrrent denominational work._____ __________ _____
and overcome ^yte xxmfliciing■“ Peribniilly.'aaire
been thrown constantly
sb requires a steady hand, a mnl head,
witii him at Aasociatioiis and meetings oif rahsoit and a strong faith. -------------rions kindi, we.have ieornad to lova him niy
It was a high tiibate to Panl that be bad dearly as a warm and tnio friend. Ha is one
mads so great an impression ppon the CflBtllr—of thh noblest men and most high-toned Chrisrlon, wboas captive he waa, that he was nnirii. tian gentleman with whom wa aver same in
Hng to allow Paul to be killed and also that eontact We oOmmend him moat oofdially to
Paul exerted snob an inflnsnn over him and the confidence and affection of the Bsptiste of
orer all on board the ship. A true man, a man ViiginU. Bat at the name time We giro them
of faith and conrage will abraya leave hia im- warning that tbe Tetmesaee Baptists expect to
pnoa wherever hs goes. Itmoksa Uttla diAer- have him back in this State some
__ time. Wherenca abont hia sitnation or hia eireamataiiMa. atar be goea, may God’s bfeamhgs mr rest
ItiaaqnasUon moreof tba man than the air- npon him in rich abundance. It is in onr heart

AFns'5T AND
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
The wont here^r le • hifcd ohuaoter.
Bepthrts must etand for oharaoter. If they do not
stand for that, they do not itaod for anytiiing.
‘ ‘ The mind hat a tbonaand oyee
The heart bpt one:
The light of ifie whole world dies
When loTe diea.
The night haa a thoneand eyea.
. The day bat one:
^he light of the world dies
When day la done..*’>
■t

'

The Szaminer anggests that
Society for the
Promotion of Bible Reading in Christian FamiHea
would seem to be a desirable addition to the list of
U'DoTolent organiaatioDs." This is well said.
If wo are to raise $15,000 for Foreign Missions
neit year and $10,000 for Home Missions we most
b, gin at ODoe. There is no time to lose. Are wo
tn raise thee© amonnto? Of conrae we are. We
will.
There were twenty-foor aecesaioofl to the Fifteenth
Arenne Baptist Chnroh. Meridian. Misa., as a resnlt
of a reoont reviral in which Pastor Q. C. Johnson
waa aided
Evangelise K. B. Miller of West Point,
Miss.
Brtttdway ohnroh> Loaisrllle, Ky., has been think*
ing of bnilding a new; honso of worahip. bat has de*
Tided not to do so at present. It will raise $5,000
for improvomenta. The ehnreh' gives over $10,000 a
year for missions and edocation.
The WeeCem Recorder saya: “The late Joaeph
Conk's father, Mr. Wm. Henry Cook, was a Baptist.
The gifted son prof eased religion and joined the Congregationalisu while at a school of that faith. Sap1>OSO Mr. Cook had sent hia son to a Baptist school?"

two other Yonng Soatb pins also at the Oonvention.
What a bond of anion they are. We hope that
every member
tbe Yonng South band will, wear
them.

needgy night overflowed tbe house. Among the visitem It was a pleesnn to meet Brethran J. W: Reed,
B. Leach and O. W. WindlingJ
"HI
j

It U astonishing that Baptiste will read attacks
week after week upon such mmi as Drs. B. J. Will
ingham, F. C. MoOonneU, J. M. Frost. B. Y. Halllna, A. J. Holt, J. B. QambrelU and others who
are amoog'our noblest, trneat denmniivitional lead
ers. and will receive these atteoks with the utmost
equanimity and even smile their approval at them;
and yet when a paragraph appears in aaoUier paper
stating that a certain man had been exposed as a
fraud—which expoaitimi. was open and notorious—
them same Baptiste will proceed to get mad about it
The Cumberland Presbyterian General Asmmhly and demand a retraction of the statement by the
has been in semlon in this city for several days. editor who made it, and even threaten him with
^There are 338 commissioners in attendanoe, wHh vengeance if be shoold refuse to retract. Well, well,
some 900 visitors in addition. The Aaaembly repre- ■ thU U certainly a euriouB world, and we are sorry
eents a oonstitneoey of about 800,000 members. They to see there are some curious Baptiste in it.
are good people. There has been considerable taU
in the
It is stated that when it was
of the Oumberland Presbyterians uniting with the
Northern Presbyterians. All of tbe Baptist pulpits House of Lords that a ship was to crom tbe ocean
propelled
by
steam,
a
doughty
obblcmaa
said
^e
in the city and snbarbs were filled by repreeenUtlves
would eat the boiler of the first vessel that came
of the Assembly last Sunday.
acrooa. When there was talk of making ships of iroa
In 'iepi^to the question in the Baptist and Reflec a man nUde a calonUtion by which be demoostrated
tor roeently, "b the doctrine to be estobllshed that to a mathematical certainty that it would be im
oharacter does not amount to anything jnat ao a per possible for an iron ship to float In tlie ocean. About
son is a strong Baptist?" the Liberty Baptist says:
the time he finished hiscalcuUtioos it was announced
"No, character is one of .Jhe mud silb on which a that ao iron ship bad crossed tbe ocean. Things are
'strong Baptist' builds; in fact, he can’t be a'strong not alvrays as they ooem. One hnodrod yean ago
Ba)Hist' witliont character. A regenerated man who would have believed a steam, ship possible?
will have a tme character, tboogh he may not al
Eighty years ago wliu would have believed our mod
ways have a good repotation, and a 'strong Baptist* em railroads pomible? Seventy-five yean sgo ^hd
b always one who has been regenerated." This is would have believed the telegraph possible? Fifty
well said.
yean ago who would' have believed the telephone
The oommencement exercise^of Bosoobel College, poosjble? Ten yean ago who would have believed *
this city, began on last Friday night with an enter wireless telegraphy possible? With men things may
tainment by the primary department. The exercises be impossible, but with^Jod sll things are possible.

It was a pleasare to his many friends in the Sooth
to see at the Oonventira in Savannah Mr. J. S.
Dickeraon, managing editor of the Standard of Ohl''cago. Mr. Dickerson is one of the brightest writers
In oor denomination. He is making tbe Standard
one of the greOttot religions papon
ibe ooantry.
He haa attended several meetings of the Southern
Baptist Oonvention. We are always glad to have
him with na

We have just received a Aopy of "TheCraiae of
will continue until Wednesday, Juno 8rd. Tbe com
mencement sermon vrill be preached on next Sunday the Kaiserin, by T. T. Baton. D.D., LL.D." This
is an account of a trip taken last winter by Dr.
by Dr. J. O. Rost at the Edgefield Baptist Church.
On Monday at 10 a. m. Rev. W. H. Imiid will de Eaton and a large par^ among tbe Islands in tiie
Caribbean Sea. These lalands were brought iato
liver an addrem to tbe alumnae. On June 8rd at
8:15 p. m. will ocoor the graduating exeirlses, after '-* groat promineooe about a year ago by the explosion
of
Mount Pelee on the Island of Martinique. Dr.
which will be an address by Hon. John Bell Keeble.
The Asaooiatiooal season will soon be on os. We These exercises are always interesting and are largely Eaton gives a great many interesting, geographical
and historical facts about those Islanda We regret,
will pablish, in a short while, a schedole of the time attended.
however, that he did not give os his observations
and places of the Aasoclatiiwal meetings, and shall
We have recently received several booklets written
and impressiona more at length. The book is marred
have something wore to say aboat them later on.
by Dr. J. B. Moody of Pewee Valley, Ky., publiahefl
We want only to suggest
that they be marked by the Baptist Book Concern, as follows: "Love by a so-called "poetical narrative" by Martin
Lother Berger. D.D. It may be a "narrative,"
by the otmoat missionary enthnsiasm.
the Greatest," price 80 cents; "Sin," 10 eenta;
but it is oertaioly not "poetical." Whatever else
At the meeting of the C. P. General Assembly in "Sin. Salvation and Service." *86 cents; "After
Dr. Berger may be, he is evidently not a poet. The
this city last week the address of weloome was de Death-^Whera and What?" 60 cento Our readers
book oemtains a large number of UlnstraCloiia taken
livered by Dr. J. O. Rost under appointment of the need hardly be told that all of theae booka are well
cm tbe spot. U wsa intended moce etpeoially for
Ministers' AllUnoe. The address was greatly en written and full of suggestive thoughts and scriptu
the membsTs
the p^y, but wlU be of Intenot ^
joyed. Dr. Rost is to deliver the addrem before the ral truths. Dr. Moody dlsousMa these various sub
and value to othen as well. Tbe price is $1. PobBaptist Social Union in Olneinnatf next Monday jects with his usual vigor and thoronghnesa. We
Usbed by the Bajitist Book Concern, Looiavllle, Ky.
are glad that he haa found leisure to devote to writ
night.
Some time ago a popuLar and saoceesful Baptist
ing of this kimL No one can do it better than he.
As be tells ns on another page, Bro. Wm. A.
physician in this State waa taken seriously ill with
We hope these books will have a large circulation.
Moffltt of Sweetwater haa decided to accept a call to
appendicitis. He Vent to Philadelphia to have an
Mr. William Norton of LouisviUe died recently
Lancaster. Texas. We idiall bo very sorry to lose
operation {wrfonued. Just before the operation,
at Conmado Beach, Cal. Mr. Norton was not a
him from Tenpeasee; He is one of the most effleiwhieh it was feared might have a fatal terminatiem,
ent pastors in the State and is a brother beloved by member of any church, but he was quite generous the tboughte of his pest life rushed over him and
with
his
Urge
means.
Last
year
he
erected
a
hand
alt who know him. We oommend him very cordi
his sins both of omlmion and commission cease be
some monument to the memory of Dr. John A.
ally to oar brethren in Texas.
fore him. He was a Christian mao. and there
Broadns. In his will, after bequeathing about
Let It be onderatood that the ezpenee of carrying $100,000 to friends and relativee, he left the re were not very many sins, perhaps, to be acoounled for.
on the work of oor Foreign JCIadon Board aaountfd mainder, valued at about $900,000, to the Beptist Or There was one sin of osaissloD. however, of whieh
be had hoeq guilty and wblob now came to him
last yeiur to only,
per cent of the income. U phanage of Louisville. Mr Norton was unmarrlbd,
other words, instend of taking 90 oeota on the dollar and thU aaesM a very appropriate way for hiim to with much impreesiveoem— he had not been a sub
to send inoney to the foreign mimitm field, as has dispeae of hia Urge estatq, Wa oongtotaUte the- scriber to the Baptist ai^ Rector,^ .go..jnto.beforebeen Hwinently itodisd. It takss only
eeotowMIfr Bi^ists of LouisviUe, and etoecially MUa Mary he no^rwent tbe operation be made one vow—that
if the Lord would ^re him through that operatloo
0$^ cents go directly to the missionaries on the field. Jdollinswortb, who for many years has been the effihe would salHeribe for tiie Baptist aod-RefiMtor as
In oar list of those wboee ohorebes or AaeooUtioas eleot matron of the Orphans’ Home, upra the great
snow as pasathle. The Lord did ipare him. He snbpaid toeir way to the Gonventtowwe aboald have In- fevtane which haa owne to them.
aoribad for the paper and has been a regular sub
cteded Dr. W. H. Bratoa of Ripl^ and Rev. D. A.
We had a delightful visit Uat week to Andenou- scriber tor It and a reader of U ever sJoce. He
ElUsfrf Ibe SeeesMl Chenti, /oefcaop.: B«v. K.
~ viHe^' Yhe oecarioo of the visit was to deliver tbe
keeps bis subaoriptioa proosptly paid up. He aays
Renrea of Morfieesboro. Rev, O. L. ^les of Warbe is afraid to let it run over too hwg, oa he doea
literary addnm before the AjMersouvlUe Institute.
trace. There may have been others, if so, we shoold
There have been about 136 pupils in attendanoe upon not know what might hai^ien to him. We have this
be giedto hear
them. We hope that a tboaathe aobool during the pest seerion, which U as many story from his own Ups. We tott it as a warning.
and cbaalMs wilfsend tbelx pnoton to the Ooavsaas it can wall accommodate with iU preaent bnildLet Bapttete beware. If they are not aetoorthen tor
Uon ak HashvlUe next year.
ingk Prof. C. T. Carpenter, toe occomidisbed prin the Baptist and BsBsctor. or if they do not keep
On the train, retnrning from tbe Sontbera Baptist cipal of tbe aehool, has tbe utmoet oonfidenoe both their aobeeription paid up promptly, there is no
OosivenUoa, we were Introdaoed to a lady. She bad of tbe pnplU and patrons. He has been ably anristed telling when they may be seiaed with i^pe ndicitis
a_pla In her collar. Noticing it closely we saw it bv Prof. A. J. Footer and Mimes Lowe and LilUoton.
or ami^hliig of thokiluL Wa wssiad there aleo
was a Toong Setoh
Wapolntad4o«a*aem«nr -9he -sebooh tar enrfiiig a great iidlnence for good that *' an ounoe of iweventiop is worth a pound of
reil, At onto V* van Dtenfia. Wo nw f»$ or thnmgbont »|| p( itato c^try. The itoUtRto Wed* wn,"

We wfre glad to see Rev. Albert R. Bond of Pem
broke. Ky., in oor office last Monday. He was in
\(he city for the panwso of delivering the alamnl addrbiBat the University of Tenneasoo. He went from
liere to Moaroe, La., to preach the oommencement
sermon at that pfltce.
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Whai b my work. (War Patbert
U it ooly to watch and to wait.
WfaiW olbort ar« mrlfUy ffameriog
ShMvaa. ore It bo loo late?
U it By work, daar Father,
To ait QDMt with folded baada.
While other* are bnaiW reapioR,
Obeyiac the dear Lord*# oomnaad?
Caa I never work really eame«t.
Or be apeat in aerviee for thee,
When 1 aee the harveet all reedy,
la there no liUie place for bo?
It there not aome aonl 1 may comfort,
Some loamaga aeed them by me.
That will cive aid to the weary mouraara
Aad help them to troat in thee?
Give me patieece to wail, dear Father,
Faith, tbootb I paaa oader ibe rod.
May thy promtae atreogtben^y spirit,
Aad keep me near to my God.
«>Jaet Ule Me.'*
Whet aort of e chnreb would oor
cherch be.
If caarh chnrcfa Bembef were jnat'like

President appioscbed her some
what timidly, for she was used to
refossls, and asked;
‘'Will yon not promise na a pa
per for next month, Mre. Older?
We are taking 'Personal Responaibility in Mission Work’ aa our
topic.”
A prompt refusal rose to Mrs.
Older’s li|ia, but the little couplet
came agaiu to her' mind, and she
hesitated.
“Do aay yon will,” nrged the
President, and Mis Older prom
ised. and then walked homo won
dering why she had done so. It
would mean a lot of trouble. But,
then, if everyone refused, as she
ha<l been n the habit of doing,
what soil (fa society would they
have? A Wlinf? of shame came
over her, as she thought how little
she had done for the s<xuety in the
past.. By the time she reached
her home she had resolved to make
that paper just as bright and help
ful ns possible.
The next day was Wednesday.
When the family rose from their
late dinner, Mr. Older challenged
his wife to a game of karems.
She hesitated and l(»ked at her
watch.
"It is just half past seven,” she
said: "suppose we go to prayer
meeting. John. It is a long time
since we were there. ”
"A long time! I should think
it was! I had almost forgotten
there was such a meeting. What
put it into yonrhead to want to go
to-night?”
Mrs. Calder icxiked at him
thoughtfully.
"Do you know what has heen
running through my head all day?”
she said. “It is a couple of
lines 1 saw in the Standanl yes
terday:”

Mr*. Cakter reed the catchy lit
tle couplet and smiled. 8he hail
just settled herself very comforta
bly by the fireside, with books and
papers, after decidinn' that it was
altogether too wet and muddy out8^ to attend the meeting of the
Auxiliary that afternoon. She
was a member of the Auxiliary,
and usually attended tlie meetings
if tbe weather was favorable and
sbe had no other engagements.
But kMlay the weather was decid
edly unfavoraMe, and so sbe had
settled l^raelf by the o^y fireside.
Sbe haul Uid down tbe paper and
took up a booJu but somehow slie
oouid not forget tbe little rhyme.
It kept repeating itself in her
mind, until at last she lay back in
her chair and hegCn to think of it
‘‘Juat like me,” sbe repeated.
Wha» nrt of a church would
"Well, fortunately they are not or
obaieh be.
there would be no woman's meet If each ehorvh
uhoT were jUrt like
ing this afternoon, nor, indeed,
any other afternoon, if no one dki
"Well they wrmidn't be a badmore for the society than I do.
looking crowd, anyiray,” said Mr.
There goes poor old Mias Donald(’wider, teasingly, aa be smiled
eon DOW throng the rain and sbe
down at her bright and earnest
hasn't even a. rubber cloak. Sbe
eyas and flnshed cheeks.
never misees a meeting and I be
"Don’t joke, JohtL I am afraid
lieve sbe gives mere than I do^ al
we are luting to be very careless
though she is so poor. Why is it
Christians.”
1 wonder? Why sbonM she, or
"Perhaps we are, mother, perany of the others, for that matter,
Bape we are,” anaweied Mr. Cal
do move than X? 'It certahily
der, good-natnredJy. ”Bnt we can
^isn*t bersBse they have mote privmake a freah start to-night, if yon
llegw.”
wish.”
___ Cddar leoMnoond
iwr bnatifullj ajppoinied bomr,
-mAtbonj^t of iarfairfaiii; biul
ilwiinyennaetiiig thstnigiit•ad bright, faesUfay eiiildmi.
“Mother’erhyme” soon became
”I do believe,” sbe said slowly,
weB known in the temily, end the
“I have more hlrssiiigs than say
of tbeotbess, and, IhmtuTo, man children amosed themselves I7 vs.
rying it in every poesiUe way.
repoosifaUity.” Bstore sbs had resefasd this
a oeu-ste. weld
^nt sbe was on berfaei. Ranniag nputaiiu, she donaed rahben K sm* one pnsmS esre la« lOs ms?
snd ckjuk, armed beiaeif with an chanted Jack, waving sn empty
arabreUa, and was soon following envelope, as they prepared to set
in the footsteps of Mms Donald out for chnich tbs next Sunday.
son.
There was to be s qmdai eollsc
When the meeting mam om
Wfcr
iJtet day.

and envelopes had been given out
;”I am^lad,' Tsaid Mrs. Chlder.
the week before. Mr. Calder heard ’ MaoKeniie is a good man, while
his eon’s remark and smiled. Bat Brown’s character is more than
before he reached the church, he (doubtful. What little things great
quietly took ont the $1.00from his errata sometimes depend upon!
own envelope and auhstituted a And yet, is it a little thing that
$5.00 inatsad.
church members should realize
What lort of a home wonUt our home their lesponBibility, and try to live
be.
up to it?”—Margaret M’K. Slac.
If each one in it<»nio In late like me? Tavish in the ChrUtian Ohtern r.
said May, when Jack came down
late for breakfast, as' he ao''often
di(L And Jack had tbe grace to
blush. But he got even a few
minntee later, when May sharply
reproyod little Teddy for spilling
his milk.
What sort of a home would this home
be.
If each ooe in it spoke Jest like met
he said slyly.
May looked angry for a moment,
but her good sense toki her that
she desdrved the reproof.
"It would be a regular bear’s
garden, ” she said laughing. "I’ll
tell you. Jack, if yon will promise
to be prompt after this. I’ll prom
ise to watch my tongue.”
‘‘All right Sis,” said Jack;
"we’ll call it a bargain.”
‘Too mach strem cunnot be placed oa
tbe great value of CuUcura Soap, OInu
meat and rilla la the aatiaeptlo cleaua\ week or so later, Mr. Calder
iug ot the mueo(M aortal and of
sras going down to his business in
tbe blood and elrcolatlug flulda, Uma
the morning. The nnusnal stir
airontlog pure, awcet anil econnmk'al
local and eonalitoUanal Ueatroeut fur
upon the streets reminded him that
wrakeoliig dlachargea, olceratkms iuit was election day.
damoiatloni, iiehlIlg^ IrrltatloDa] relaxatioo*,dlaplaoemcnta, paloaaud Irregn"I sba’n't bother voting,” Iw
laritlea peculiar to temalea. Heooe lhe\
Cutlcura ramedlea have a wonderful \
said to himself. '“MacKenzie'a
lunaence to reetoring beulth, atrengih
^
the best man, no doubt, but it does . ^
b^y to weary woaaeo, who
not really make any difference to
■“.T!
iwwatnrely s«e<t and lovalided by Umae dlatremlng allmcnta,
me whether be ^r Brown gets in.”
aa well aa auch aympaUietic afflictlona aa
And so he refused several invita
tions to go and vote. But during
WoraisnframlhewrTtfm hiive fully
sppreeiftted tbe purUv sod sweetiwii^
the morning, something recalled
the
power to vJM IromAliste nlkf»
"mother’s rhyme” to his mind,
the oertslatr of epeedy tod pennsoeat
core, U»e shulote ss/ety sod jcrest
and almost nnconsciously be adapt
cconoBV which hsve made theC^uticors
ed it to tbe (mcasion.
Soap, Oinunent sod I*UU tbd vUiMUrd
•kin cores sod bunfour remeiUes of the
What met of a town wootd oar tenvn
dvHM world.
bo.
MHIIom of the world's best people
Me CoUcors Soap, assisted by CutU ura
If each cbuich member did teitt Uke
Ofotmeot, for preaenrlor, purifyinr
me?
'
sod beaa^loir tbs aklo, tor elesonliic
the scalp of crtuls, scales sod dsodnil^'
’ ‘Why, I soppose it wonid aoon
sod the atopploK of talUojg hair, for
leave the management of things in
aorteaioK, wbiteato)g and aoothlor red,
roo|th sod tore haods, lo the form of
the hands of the worst claas in the
baths for aanoylojg Irrhattotts, loflamcommunity. After all, I suppose
matloM sod akeraUve weakoBee*,and
for many sanative, antlamUo pnrpoM?*
it is really s duty to vote whether
which readily sunest thoMlvea, ai
one is de^y intereetod or not.' It
doeen't do to be selfish.”
The rsralt of hie thinking was
0«r 'Three States.
that he not only went out and de
■mmo/'MiaioMa
mi
u-iiioMig
posited his own vote for the man
Suggest
who stood for good government,
but he also induced several other
MTV. MAT! MB MSTMV.
church members to do the asms.
____________(Jonoetniag
Duty, Bssd—
‘WsU, mother,” he said, os he

FOR PEN

MDCb That Eniy Woman
Dasiras ta Know

About Sanative Antisep
tic Cleansing

U Moot Coriog Ulcerative
Pales ui Weahpsses.

^in afte^ bssri^
”yonr rhyme returned Mm^emle.”
’•Nonsense,” exolaimed Mrs.
-- ------------- Too’re only teasing
"«’• wber fact,” insisted Mr.

ffiiflCE
Pries 25 Omts
Concerning ilmxA and

Bead—

Arm BCATI. mra ANV W1AT7
Cloth.

Price 60 cents

//aaff and Da■“ To msks
ttU I went ont to vote, slthongh I
IMigktfal, Bmribad not intended to do so. And
whan 1 was going 1 thought I
might as well get Mason and Har
Price 30 amts
vey to go too. Ws three mst
AH for 60 orate Prepaid.
Wright sod Miller sad look them
ASDK&I8
skmg.- AaAyMsnlfensiedwfartra- —-rrt moody
night by a majority of three.”
nVKB VAIXET, KT.
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ings are the best. Have them on the
Uwn and make them bright and interoetittg with uatnre’s boantlfnl help.
Bat there is mnoh to the Yonng
Snath biaidcs Bands, you know. We
f AMim* *•
rejoice in onr IndlTidoai vroikers, old
304 Emi SwKMid SL.
• and yonng. Wo bug that their inter
CHwtMnooga, Tann.
est ^ill not flag. Take our dear mis
Mr*. Laura Dayton Eakin. Editor sionary’s work to the eea side and the
mountains with you. Talk of it to
all yon meet. If "'you worship in a
All m
i lo JTft. KaUt^ 8M & little country ohnreh, ask leave to cr.WmJ Srtrt, ChaUanoooay Tetm.
ganixe
a ‘'Snnboam Band." Work
Vtmng SimA Motio: (itU ttomprofieU,
every day. everywhere! Will you?
Ufficit.
I shall hoiw to begin June nicely
<tur
^
itfoynoA^. Hi M^dd, Koh^
ma next week. Let mo hear from yon.
S,m Frmneitoo^ CaL
and
and yon!
I have snccooded in getting the jew
THiwion Topic for May-^Miailona
elers liere to order fifty of the Yonng
D the Sootiiern SUtcc.
Sonth pins. The manafaoturers said
at first that they would only famish
Bible Leaniert—Le»ni-TO»tti 10, IS them in lota of 100. X have 41 paid
iml U of the 8th chapter of Romans.
for and I hope to send them ont in a
day or two now. I hope yon will be
Cblldra'a Day.
wearing th^m-h^ore yon read this.
Is yodr^anday'SclKwl BDtH|c to ob- If there are others wanting them,
MTTe‘'Chlldrwi’sDay’'in Jane? The send on yonr quarters at once.
Oht yes. I have wNne letters for
l>ro|{fanis. which yon can obtain free
from Dr. J. M. Frost. NashTitle, give this last week in May. 1 give them
Jane 14th as the day. My school has to Ton with great ploasare.
No. I Is from Virginia:
mkon Jane 7tb and makes its own pro"Eocloeed X send |1 for Japun, flO
Kram. Others will take JaQO S8th» as
cents
for two Yonng South pins and '
that is*‘ReTiew Bonday’* and the reg'
alar lessoos will not be interfered 4 rents for postage.
"I watch the work of the Yonng
with. The collection is expected to
ntn for Bible distribntion. If yon send . South with tntonae interest, and I
it to the Yonng Sonth, I will forward coogratnlate yon all on the splendid
it to Dr. Frost. OiTo the children sneoem. My regret is that X can not
one Banday in tl>e yoar. Suggest it render more effleient aid.
"Oh! what good news that was
to your paMor or teacher and write to
the Banday-school Board at once for from Ja]ian in (Ite last paper. How
the special literatare. Have plenty we do thank our most graoions Father
of flowers In the ehnrefa and make it for Mrs. Maynard’s improved health
and for tho blfwsed work our dear,
an occaison long to be remembered.
faithful children are doing. May
The Board will double your oontribuGod's blousing cootinne with yon
tion.
L. D. E.
all!"
I Ba^nda.
Tha To
Miss AngUsta Otiiswelt.
Yon will reedtniseMhe writer as
Min Armstrong has kindly eunt me the beloved aont of Mr. and Mrs. May
the reports for 1903-1U03» offered at nard, who has to often remembered'
the annual meeting of the W. M. U.
the Yooug Sonth work. Wo prixo her
at SaTannah. I am delighted to note gifts, bat her pmyenevea more. Mrs.
that Tenneesee leads in *' Band:Work.' ’ Msynard wilt bc pleased to know she
Her M Bands are credited with |814.wears our badge.
SO for Foreign Missions and rs.tS for
No. t is from Memphis:
Home Missions. Of theae anionnU
■ Hy littlo du«hl«r, Bliubeth Sathe Yonng Sonth gare t7U-07 to the bsstian Sohoolflold. sends 36 cents to
Foreign Board and •55.S9 to the Home tho Young Sooth. She is tuuned for
Board. There are eight new bands re*, my mother, Ml^^Wcnt Hairla Send
ported. Now let ns see how much mu a Young South pin. I wish yon all
better we can do in lIXtt liKMI
sDOoess."
L. D. E.
Mrs. A. T. Sohoolfiold.

a
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Bosrog, Mam., 188 Shawmnt Are.. Ool. 85.1908.
After 1 bad been married abont fonr moBths I feK my
health generally deriine. ’1 seemed........................
. .. step
r?
to lose the Ugfai
r instead. Vyappetite&lcd as
and'dragged wearily aloe.____
aad I lost health
strmfth. I was
..........................
.
aad iSH
footing pains through my umbs and stomach while bo^
ing down pains and constant headaches added to my nuseiy.
The maistruat flow became more and mace profiM aad I
WM unfit to attend to my daily dutiee. My hnrfiaad called
in three difloent physicians and I took enough medtoine to
kill orenre a doen women, but it all had no effect on me wLatem, until I
t^ Wineof (Mui. In a few days I felt a dionge for the better, my gen
eral health improved and at Ibe.next time of my periods my flow was more
natnrat and I was in lem pain. Gradoally I recovered my health knd strength
aad am DOW
now in perfect
pec^ heal
health. 1 take an occasional doee of Wine of Ou^i
wUrii keeps me well.

PiMldMt, Bssk £r WOBWU'S Club.
shealthMn. Ricker hM? Itiseasyto
Wl^ don’t yon try for the
“^*ng to directiouiu Wineol Cardni
ore if^yon take Wine of Cart
cteregt^c^^^
worn-out wou^
fcr.UUi.diiUMalwa«unh%
It will rriiere the pains of bregularify, enree falling of the womb,
Isneocibaa, ovarian troubles, aad hm been known to remove what pby*
sidans considered dangerens tomoca. Wmnen who use Wine of Cardni
do not snffer at the mantaly periods. They do not safler hysterical attars,
because Wine of Cardui gtw them strong nervea freed from the iiritatka
^ female suffering.
A $1J» b3tie of Wine of Ovdni purchased from your draggiM
win keep yon free fram pain.

WINB^CIIIIDUI

We are "prond" to number yon
among onr workers. Qo<»i!
Na 5 says:
"X send 35 cents for a pin."
A Friend.
1 am not to mention namea beoanae
the pin ia for a birthday gift that
cornea In June. That makea me think
tliat mine came yeaterday and my pen
nies are due. So X enter them for Ja
pan, Willi an eameaC prayer for God’a
qwolal bleeaing on our dear mlarionary’s work.
Zn No. S Mn. Jolla T. Johns, Jef
ferson, senda $1.16 to be divided be
tween Japan and the Orphans’ Hume.
We are so gralefoL Are we not rath
er neglecting the orplums of late?
Mn. Kanoou will have to write na
what is happening at the Home and
stir as np.
No. 7, and the last for this month,
oomes from old frionda at Alexandria
wliom we feared Iiad forgottmi ns.
We are obanned to weloomo them back
to our ranks, and we iqifircclato their
ooming re highly this week, when we
•tood in moh dire need of more <dTerings:
Yon
wiU
recall
Mn,
Harris
as
one
"Yon will find eoelaaed$4.6ft. Sev
Young South Co
of the best friends tlie Yonng Sonth eral WMka ago 1 distributed mile boxes
Yon hare given me another easy over had. And tlie little one. whom to my Sanday-sebool class. The en
week! That is beoanse yonr mind la we welcome most heartily, makes three closed is tlie rasnlt. $I.SB. To tliis I
generations of onr friends. Her sweet add 37 cents for a pin and postage."
tamed to oommenoement exereieee.
Mrs. Livingstoue Tubb.
All over the, Sontbland the schools motlier, as Miss Clarlme Harris, lias
See "ReoeipU" for names and eredare busy taming oot ‘' syoet girl grad> often remembered ns. The pin will
its. WIU Mn.Tikbbplease thank each
natee" asal manly bpya wlio are ready soon be.scnl. Many thanks!
No. 8 comes from Holly Grove, W.
giver? The offerings sam np handfor ecdlege or wnY The girls are
„iwnflly. ::-The pin wUU-be sent with
ponder^ the uhlrrii^jrf JfaKM
We trad >K>o $1.60 fw X^oo and grmt pleaanru. Aa 1 have often snid,
or oillimdle skirts and boj* are select
ing afavate of. the lateet style. The Mary Bartlett. Hay God bless it to there Is no better field in which to
momantons qaeetioD oi ’‘passing" re the good of reals!"
spw nterioB seed than the bearta of
Mrs. T. A. BartlaU.
ally makea some heads tom opoo their
oor Sanday-school pupils. May many
pillowa Next week though it wilt be
We are always mjoiotd when the other teachers follow Mrs. Tabbs* ex
at! over. The gmdea vlU.hara. been offerings are sent with eazneet pmyar. ample! I send three Bible battoos
made and vaeatioo began.
We are moot grateful.
> for tboee who oollected $1 for J^hid.
1 do not wonder that the Toaog
Now "Clear the decks fur aoUonI"
BrowneviUe senda Na 4, and I feel'
South diaappears from many minda quite sore the little wrileta Are well Hnnrah for snany Janet XNmr in the
for the time, bat I hope and betlere bom and well bred. They do notTor- offerings. X am quite equal to fifty
that mewed Intemit will not be far get the "mnall. sweet oourtesSee" of letters a week.
We go very dead
away. Vacation U the lime of ait
life, aa re many do in thie nuhing asleep In Chattanooga in the summer
ttmea lar oar work. Don't givo' «p age we live In. Itsnys:
time. 1 shall need yon to keep me
yev^Baod mceUngs becaam U le
"We noelred the nkw Uttfa tmttana awake. X have been qaite " looeeoine"
aamamr. If only a little handful ie amtnrappiindtQ weatthaw - Ws Ihank - iliia pant twtrweeki. BomeCImee the
Utt
Ima.. yon artr 10 mneb.'*
poatman did not stopat at*. That will
ah la the country the nzB«i a
novel, dot Come on fast and fnrioe^ .
Winnie and Bulb Bumpres.

________________ _

ly if you will. Remember onr mis
sionary’s eyes are on as. Remember,
too. we can’t afford to allow Tennes
see to lose her leadenhip. To keep it
her bands and her sid^le Yonng Sooth
workers most krep everlastingly at it.
Yours most oordially,
liunra Dayton Ealrfn.
Chattanooga.
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iIbcxmt events.

the facnlty fXIed. oa their demand,
toanpprsmsomaaeotX or Oteak Let
ter aooiXiea It wx oUlmod IhX the
aondoct ot these societiea reflected on
ail other Xndents.

Dr. 8. J. Kirtly h»» i«(!i»d X
W«x Port. No.', ond oocrptod a ooU to
Elfio. m.
Boo. hi Voo Homo o( GuoarlUe,
Snbacribeis w nting their addram
Oa. TCOontlT dird X on odToocod ofo.
changed will pit ISO remember to give
Ho kad boon qXle o onocMofal odooothe name at the oflloe from which they
M.
wish it changed. By so d oing they
U lo oonoamod thx Rot. J. E ^will sore u considerable time and
Cook, St. Jomph. Mo., will oompt
fieqoently from haring to write to tho
the anonciX •ocroUrjohlp o» William
person desiring the' change. It will
also pierent any delay in making the
JowoU CoIUco.
saKx^JX
Rot. Bon M. Bogard, D.D., hx ocooptod on ittTitXion lo pioaoh tho
Don it p*y for m town to be rid of
oonunonoomeot oormoo X Boaorpir ■nloctte? Rend the following nnd eee:
CollofO. Wllmar, Aik.
^^OoTingtoOr Tenn,, Mny 11—OoTingWo^iwon glad to hare a riait laX (on’i first ‘prohibition Sntordny’ bne
Tneadv from Prof. W. J. Cheek ot proTed to be n atriking laoceee. An
Beech Grooe. Ho ir a giadnato of amumnUy Urge crowd of people hnre
Caiwai and Newman College, a bald been in town mad merchmnto report
that \mtiijm is qnite •• good ms nsoml,
■index and an excellent twher.
mod Jndging from mppemnncec, it is
We eall Xtenlioo to the adrertiaemoeb better. There wms mn entire
ment al tho T. C. E E annonncing
mbsenoe of drunkenness. The North
the aoiunec mcntaiona on their line to
side; on which most of the smloons
Montonqr. Monteier ie ntnXX on
were sltnmteds preesnts m rather de
the top X the Cnmhelland MoonUino
serted mppemranoe in striking contrast
and io a delighlfni aommer neort.
to its nnosnallj crowded condition,
We wgie* to loani at the neottt the majority of the people being scat
deXh X Mix. Bootiek, wife at Rot.
tered mloog the oth«r streets of the
G. P. Bootiek. mimionai; in China.
PnbUe Sqnain. A Urge crowd of peo
Be wm oot on a mlmionary toor at ple came to town Satorday morning,
the time and ooold oot be reached b;
and after trading did not linger, as
telegnm. We extend onr deep symhat been the osoal enstom, bat went
pXby 10 Bro. BeXick.
home, being sooceeded in the after
Rot. Prank M. Wells and wife of noon by other people. An nnosaally
Memphis, Tenn., are ooodocting spe- Urge namber of ladies were to be seen
Xsl ineetinga in the Jooea Arenue
on tbestreeUSatarday, which is some
BaptiX Choroh, Atlanta, Oa The thing oat of the ordinary on Satur
work began nicely and the brethren days. ' ’
are hopefol at a good meeting. Mra
The State Leader of Mexico, Mo.,
WXU in giftX in song and hx work
pays the following tribote to two
in the meXing is well receiTed.
preachers. <me o!f them a well known
Retaining from AndenooTille' we Tennemean: “ An illastratioo of what
stopped X Clinton a short time while ministers can do when they try is for
waiting for the train and enjoyed see cibly set forth in the ease of Brethren
ing BiXhieo J. C. Sbipe, i. G. aiX Marrin Haw and W. Alex. Jordan,
E E HXI and E B. Siiemoie. Bro. paetors reqwetlTely of the M. B.
Shipe told os thx they wore expect Charch, Sooth, and the Baptist
ing to dedicate their honae at woiXiip ehuch at Gbarieeton. MUsUsippi
■non. it bx been bnilt tor aome time,
Coonty. CharleeCoe has been in the
hot bm bad a deU npon it ontil re tolls of the saloon for several years;
cently.
bot these mmi. by their earnrat and
Dr. J. T. U. Johnston of Mimonri faithfol work in opposition to that
will detlTx the miaXonaiy addram at bnsinem, have welt nigh. If aot'comthe coming oommenoemeX of the pletely. broagbt abont the overthrow
SeoXnary. Prof. J. T. Henderwo at of that power in their town. Not
Tenaeoaee will delirer the baocalaa- withstanding tbM many eborah
leate addiena and Dr. E T. Vann of members were to be foond od the saNorth Carolina will dalirer tbeXam- toon petitioi^ in the past, and the
Bi addnaa All of tbeae will be Sna eentinkent was largely with the saloons
aldirmea We an glad to know of when they began their work, they
have won their people io them and
the honor to oar own J. T. HeBdemMi
the seotinieDt of the town U now
Bar. E AtweU Taeker of tawagainst the saloon. Tbeae men have
reneerille, Va. died recently. The been openly maldog this flgfat-“ everyReligiooa Herhid aaya d him; “Ha body knows where they stand—and
rrxa amdeX Chrixix gentleman,
they bare not lost their jobs, bat on
a faithfol nun and miaiater, and la the contrary their inflneooe is grow
Brnmwick. where ha has labored soo- ing among their peopU and their
eeaXolly tor a namber X years, bo ^udes benoming stronger spiritnaliy
had parchaaed tohimmlfagood de- and otherwise a{l th« whiU.*'
- greu snd XTore luuaaare sn]eyX Om
eonSdasMe and lore at the eommnnlPlease add Martreesboeo to the !UI
ty.“
of efanrehee that did the graeiqoe and
Dr. J. J. Porter I
la the
Central BaptiX tbx he baa agreed
to disroat this proposition with Dr. a.
C. Brown at Somler. E C.: “The
naetioe at AUen Immermoa ta 8nbTontre at BaptiX Prinetples..^as
TaagX by the New Testament. " Tba
SI---- I— .riU X in Somlar, bagiaaiix daly 8th and laXing three days.
The CeatrX BaptiX statee tbX
ahoX Sfty mlaiateiiat atadanU hare
laH Wmtxn Jewell CoMagw hseaax

generous deed of sending (heir pastor
lo the reeent Cobvention in Savannah.
TbU tiKmghtfkl act cf ktintkem was
gralflfally received and highly s^ipreelated. 1 retanmfi to my woric only
last Tfanraday after a short visit to ay
mother in the native State. WIMi re^‘
newed strength and vigor 1 am tnirtity
«p my work again after tbU short
bat greatly enjoyed vacation.
■dw. 9. fieavsn.
__ Mmr*wssbow^
__________

I resign at Hubbard City, Texas, on
the 33rd in order to return to evangelistto work. 1 will have aaeociated
with me MUs Lake Erie Parker of
Alex City, AU.. who will otmdnot the
singing. My permanent addrem will
Catt Smith.
be Waco. Texas.

Adrfae
SnOMiig
Women Strooglj,
to TUe Ooetor
rfene'fl TkTorlte
PresaripUoii.

1 was at Roand Uok Saturday and
Sunday. Fine crowds Saturday and a
packed house Sanday. 115 in 8. 8.
The charch will celebrate her lOOdth
birthday July Snd. A great^^Uy U
anticipated. Oomo and be with,as.
Since last report 1 have attended two
funerals at Smithrille. The first was
that of little Buraia Evans, who was
accidentally shot and kiled, and the
second was the wife of Bro. E. J.
Evans and the grandmother of little
Eugenia A good woouui gone home.
J. T. Oaklev.
Good day yesterday. Three were
baptised and the congregations were
good and the interest belter than usnat
The people are jubilant that their old
pastor. Rev. T. T. Thompsmi. will
soon aid us in a meeting. How I do
wish that five vboosand Baptists in
the State conld just see the condition
of things here and what a field is be
fore os. If they could we would have
five thousand dollars in one week for
our work. Tltey would fight to give.
I cannot tell yon all here. How noon
am 1 to see the Baptist banner trail
in the dust for the lack of a little
money? But God rules. I go. to
Jonesboro this week to officiate at the
marriage of my brother, A. S. Murray.
He is only in his 41st year 1 rejoice
to help any old lUcholor into the
higher relationship of life.
I. G. Morray.
PnUski. Tenn.
Pray for the Meeting.—On next
Monday, the 1st day of June. Bro. O.
W. Sherman will go to Waynesboro to
bold a meeting. Wnyneahoro is one
of our miasioo ebureheo dedicated
abont one year ago. Bro. T. Riley
Dnvia is the mimiouary ppstor and
is bia ftnt pastorate. Bro. Shennaa
leaves bia work and goes without
charge aa a volunteer evang^iat under
(be Board. His church glvea the time
and the Board pay* his eTpenare Many
others of oar volontear wcwkeis will
soon be In tba field. Are there other
pastors who will give two weeks? If
to. let them send in their names. Let
there be daily prayer fpr Bro. ^ Sher
man and the Waynesboro meeting. Aa
wa pray let ns give. Bemambar the
Lord's eoosmiasioa.
W. C. Ooldan.
COT ALMOST HALF IN TWO AT
DBAUGHOra COLLEGE
In order to aoeommodate students cf
literary scboola Dranghon's Practical
Bastnter OolMge. Kaahv file.' Tenn.,
is now leaking a special summer rate,
a reduction of almost one-half, aa fol
lows: To those w^ enter for three
months, not later .than July lOtb. it
will aell the botA-fceepliig oonna o*
the ^orthand and typewriting oonna
for $n. or all oonrsea -ocanMoed for
only 9». Penmanabip, spelling, ate.,
is fma. This Collage la one of n
dinin of rtgfat ooUages codoraed by
bnatneas men. Incorporated capital
itodt, 1300,000. Fourteen Caahlen
and Prreidaata oi Banks are oa its
Bogid of Directors. Itediplo

nmnhkmm

This advice comes
from a woman who had
suffeted alt the miseries
woman can suffer from
disease, and had been
perfectly and pennanently cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescriptioo.
This great medicine
for women estabUtbes
regularity, dries weak
ening drains, heals inflamovation, and ulcera
tion and cures feuisie
weakness.
Rted Mru Kempson's
Utter and. if you are
sUk, follow her advice.
- Althom1> h has bernquke a time Usee

I wrule :soa.« Ray* W»a. Vred KewpacM. of
Canttria. Hitiadale Co. Mkh.. Boa 57.
"Mill yaxmame ws hlnaiftirinoar heoa*.
atMl 1 think it m* July to let ytm know
that 1 am Mill enjoytna
health,
thank* 10 yoti *tia Tour 'FavorUe Pre•criptioo.' When t think bow I wa* ftvt
year* aao.
»h«» *ce how t an sow, 1
«y. Csod bica* l>f. ISew^ w«whE and
may hr tiee long to
■ 1 help
women. 1 have never
hs
my weakaem 4nd aim well and hearty.
Can do alt my ownI wrrrk wittsoal anv
paia. You mtM me ftvtm the KTa*e
ail other* failed. I adviac imlicnag w
fttrmKly. to take tir. Me-ce'* Pivorilc Preaenpoon. a* I kuow it will core la all
aae*. If indeed there to a enre."

-.'“S ' ; SPSS'S

. Dr. iherce's Pleamnt PdUte are
an excellent laxative, suited to the
meofdeUc
Summer School, KooxviUe, Tano
Avan.,
Jana 23rd to Jaly Slst, 1903 Tlcki
TickqU
will ha sold, via Muthern Rallwm
one fare, nlus 25 cents lor the roand
on Jana 21. 23. 23. 2A, 2»-Jal)r. 5, 6, i:t.
30, with final return limit fifteen days
from data of aalo- AitMxtenalon of final
limit can be obtained on tbeae tieketa.
vonr tloxete read over the
Railway. Ask any agent for
writs J. E. Shipley, T. P.
A.. CbaUanooga, .Tenn.
Bsutenlng Sanday. Hay 34. and on
aacbjlunday tbaraafter. excunion trains
willDo run from Nashville to Monterey
and retnrn and from Harriman to Mon
terey and rutora; stopping at intermw'
diate atetkma going and ratnrning on
following sabedalao:
From NashvIlIe-UnvaNrehTUIe 7:00
a.m. Leave Lebanon AJOa. m. Leave
Monterey 11
a. m.
From Harman — Laave Harriman
7:00 a. m. Laave Monterey 9:45 a. m.
Round trip tickets will bea^fortbia
train for all stations to Monterey and in
termediate atatlons, at one and one
third fare for the roand trip, limited to
return on day of sale.

CHRONIC
DYSENTERY
or D^RRHOEA.

____

A eoro naaraalaad II dixscUax sia
followed, or idodot rXiudad. Priea
•ECO. Write to Dr. Woollwr Co..
KM N. FryxSl., AUaxitx, Go.

X A rsIT Ml N E !
HAiR RhbTOHATIVE
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strintely bttrmlees and roUabln-'ibM

Get the Xanthine, and
Set satisfaction.
Highart teattaaonlala. Natora la a
rrax aasWer. NX a dja, bat Mnr
uila to roatoro aataral color, praaote
growth. Xop daodniA
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Samlnkr* Notaa.
Conuaeooanwnt exereiaea WUl taka
jilaoe kfaailay
Tnaaday, *«i» lat
Md tad. The apaakora will be Rot.
j T, M. Jolmatoii of 8t Umla, mla.ionaiy addraaa; D». R. T. Vann of
North CaioU^ alomni. and Prof; J.
T. Hondonwii of Tonneaaoo the baocalaoreaU..
The eiaminatlone are now In progrv'tu*.
J. W. Dickena and J. F. Ray were
,,lK-t«I aneing the editota of the Semi
nary Magaaine for next year.
A recaption wad flTon the atadanta
laat Friday at the library by Dra
Kaxer and MnUina and Sampey.
W. C. MoPhoraon haa been oaUed
to the latbanon Junction chnrch for
lialf time. Ho preached the com
mencement aermon at EagloTille.
Tcun.
Rev. Uearxe Catea led the atadanta
prayer meeting on the'Siat.
H. R Folk. ■

Reaolved, That wa petition the Legialatnre throngh oor Railroad Com- miaalon for a apecial act prohibiting
the Soothern Railroad and all other
railroada rnnning thioogh the State
froan rnuniog freight and excoraion
traina throogh the Stale of Tenneoaoe
on Sundny.
'^ioitolTvd, That the present Snndny
Uw is insoflloient to meet tlu> exigeDoy
of the case.
^
Resolved, That the offense be term
ed a'Vhlgh misdemeanor*' and panisKable witli a fine of not less than

rifUi Sundmy Moollnga.
Program of lifth Sunday meeting of
the Korthero Aaaociation, to be con
vened at pakiona on Friday, Hay 2»,
PJU3;

lutrodnctoiV eermon by Eider J. A.
Dyer; aiternate, R. M. Wyrick.
Urganixation and adjooniment.
Evening aemiou, X o’ciock—Sub
ject, What doce it lake to bo a Chrle.
lian? D. 8, Tumor; allomnta, T. J.
Kootherford.
Saturday moraiBff, 0 o'clock—Sub
ject. The evi}g ofintempcrance. J. T.
Inklebasfert nltemate. Parlen Hill.
EveatDR aMsiott—What progrcasiias
been ma(lsl>7 the friends of temper
ance? BJ M. Wyriok; alternate. J.
H. Sexton.
Saturday oiglit, 7 o’clock—Question
box.
Snndsg^lOa. m.—Divine services
and mlsodlaneouB tNudmas. Sexmon
at 10:30 kgr J. D. Walker on Missions;
alternate,
A- Aouff.
_
J. D. Walker, B. N. Bradfute. John
Ailor, Commute
Itneoiutlane.
Whereas, we bellcTo and are confldent that it’Is the unavoidable duty
of ohurph aemben to a^old. the
standaM of morality: and
Wbareas, we have a positive in
junction in the law of Qod to keep
the Sabbath day holy: and
Whmeas, the Southera Railway
Company has openly and repeatedly.
violatod boUr the law of God and man
by haoling long trains of can loaded
with ^ight throogh the State on
SundajL past clAifclMS and throogh
towns, 4wth to the dtagost and distorbano^ of oborch-golng peo)^ along
its line;
^
" 7
- Wherees, it it not ontyHhmgeroag
to ehorob-going pet^le, b^ it degrad
ing to boman society and a dltgraoe
to the fair State of Tennessee : there
fore be it ,

Tetter, Ecxexne.
Salt KKeuxn,

ISI^etteHnTl

jSsfe B, A sissTaj-sssfrid. I

ruggUts,orb/atatlfrom
fODe at druggists,
or by atall from
a*p8oleProprl«lor,8svaanab,Oa.
J. Tw SlswwSvIm*,
Bole Proprietor, Bsvaanab, Oa.

(

■
^

Albert Vaughain & Co,
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Muifxtinn tf ke; Dealm li freU fM aiS OmUn. (Mm fw
ke li Hckt aM car IM< toU talkitci.
Mention ihie paper.

Resolved, That a oopy of these res*
olgtious be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector for pnblication.
'
Resolved, -That all Christian peo
ple everywhere be asked to co-operate
in socnring this law.
Adopted by Old Sweetwater Baptist
Church witile in session this Biay 23,
1W8.
T. R. Wanner, Pastor;
iohnMt. Oathoart, Committee.
DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE
Every cofferer gets it free.
A letter or postal card is the only
6xx>6Dse to procure a trial of ibis won
derful tonic remedy.
Take one small dose a day. It gives
immediate relief, and every form of
stomach trouble yields to its influence
and is cured by it, whether indigestion«-dyapepsia. flatulency, or catarrh
of stomach. Congestion of the bowels,
called eonstipation, ia immediately
broken and relieved and oared to stay
cured. Drake's Palmetto Wine clears
the liver and kidneys of congestion,
relieves them of inflammation and
oares them oi disease. Inflammation
of the bladder and nrinary rswgb* i>
withdrawn and a perfect care aetabllthed. It is a specific for iaflammstioD and enlargement of prostate gland
and for all patnfal oonditions df the
generative organa of women the* never
falls.
Any reader of the Bap(lat and Re
flector may write to Drake Formnla
Company, Lake and Dearborn Sts.,
Ohk)i«Ok HL. and receive a trial bot
tle free and prepaid without expense
or delay.
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Fall’s Business Coilese,
* And T«l«BraipH ln»tltut«.

Alexander Fell, Presidervti
NasHville Tenn.
All oommeroial branches thoronghly tanght.
TSimVlV s
Stwkity. Engliali haa careful attention. Terms reasonable. Com
petency, thoroughness and completeneaa, with good positions assur
ed, are paramount considerations.
H-n. Bantoa McHUiia, Gorunor.
Hon. R. L. Tkylor, «x.Govomor.
Hi a. J. M. Head, Mayor.
Hon John M. I-oa.
Jodgo W. K. HcAliater.
Hon. H. H. Lnrton.
Hon. W. B. Bata.
Hon. J.Weiloy Gaines.
Hon. Ed. Baxter.
Hod. H. W. UcGorry.
Jodgo W. H. Hart, Crlmloal Cit
Jodgo J- W. Bonner, FlntCireoitOonrt
Judge J. W. Ohildnes, Seooad Cirenit
Court.
Jndge Juo. C. Ferries, Connty Ct.
Judge H. H. Cook, Chenmltor.
Bee. Dr. Grots Aloxender.
Rev. Dr. Barbee.
Rev. W. B. Hllr.

Her. J. M. Freet.
Rev. Fetber J. B. Morris.
Rev. Fathrr Ulaaaoo.
Thos. R Weaver, Clerk A Heeler.
P. A. SbellOG, County Court CTk.
Audiew MUem, Criminal OourtCiork.
I. K. Hart, County Trostae.
M. H. Smith. P.eaideDt L. & H. JUIIroed
Jamas Geddas, L. A N. Railroad.
J. W.Tbomea,Sr.,.Praal(teal N. a ft
M. j'lc.Vmu^’s^'tTrantportaUoB
R. C. ft 8t. L. Railway.
J. B. Peeblea, Divieloa 3o|>'i. K. O. ft
m. U Railway.
W. L. Danley, General Paaaangar ft.
Ticket Agent, N.C. ft 81. L
_
J. H. Ambroee, Treaanrer,. H. O ft Bfc*
L Railway.

Aitunnt numbera 1397 in Naahvills, Tenn.

Tatwylor

Photographer
217 1.2 N. Sommer StwNaahvIlleg Tern

Taplsf*sl
salarglaias

Bviy the Standard Suit*
The Ve'ry Best Made, at

$10. $15 and $18.
Gjamlualvalu at

Hlgb Art Clothing and Tailoriig Co.
2» N. Cbcrnr-

IMuwO IMM Mick

Cnm1)erlfl]idTelephoiie& TelographCp
, HiallwUM,mft.
ChM«n|Q)ave>U0.N.Oal
- OouMitkM wUk iil Msti But Of tki lOMlMnl nm.
ashvUls Btte-Bsalitancaa, 13.60 par month and op, see imUaf to stmas
Boslnata, W.60 par month and on. aaeonllBB » aarwlsai.
MMMeslI
h'MkvIlls KxTtiaow*

WEWANTTOfllttfD
''
Free and Pr^id. to any rmderof the
B^Riat and Reflector, a small bottle
of V«Bal Saw Palapetto Berry Wine.
Only one doss a day psrfeotly ooiee
IndlgestloD, OonaClpatlon,. Kidney,
Bladder and Praetete, to atey ooxed. '
Write now to Vernal Remedy Com
pany. 68 Seoeeta Bt., Buffalo, M. Y.
droggiaii:

OBRTIIIIVHrOOfl. Mrr 84»
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§ To k«ep TOUT hocne
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free from butfs end
iniects. uae

Death
Dust

QJA Mrf S— DU oyf ot
BCD BUGS. BOBCWKS,
ANTS. SPIDERS.
FLICS AND
VERMIN.
Small qnasti^ bonit fas the
hotme will keep moiqaitoea
aw«7. Saccemhtl ia thuasamli
PorwlebyallOeaL
cfm. Price lo and as cents.
Lar^ as cent pnckafe nuikd
to snj nddrem npoa receipt of
price. 'Smaller stae not mailable.

CiMep Hoibm la Twna u.d Ar-

«OTlCS.—Omtmj mtmt aoiaami.
boi oa< <»l win t. cAoiaal for ladk McaMil•ag ward, mad damU kpaid madwtma.
CaamtUwwordt mad ymi wiB Aam. amrtiy
whalUtediarftwaiht. Wirre am ttitamy .
it mtrerm of Uu 900 aardt aUawtd mad u
aol ociaaiyaawf hf Hit mtmrf. we kkall
boat I. oa II Aawa m kb. Ikw IML

OHskilL—AcaiB tbo de*th an««l
has invaded onr ranka and called from
OUT midst oar amior deacon. Bro. M.
A, Driskilt He was bom April 6,
1845. in Cocke County, Tenn. He
made a profeaiion of relisicu in early
life and onited with the Polat PImmant Baptist Chareb. of which he re
mained an active aanl booared member
until the orcanixatioa of ihe White
Pine Baptist Chnreb. when / he came
into the orxanisation of this church
upon a letter from the Point Pleaaant
cborch. and was tecogntaed as an or
dained deacon, he having held that
position for yenn in his home church.
Bro. Driskill, by hU wike eoansel and
material help, proved himself a mem
ber aptm whom the chnreh relied
greatly in all her Ttrugglea to npboild
the Master’s kingdom. He always took
a special interest in tbeSonAy-scliool
and iu work, senring as^saperintendent for years, and in fact anti! feeble
health compelled him to iwgn. Mr.
Driskill was niarri*^^ to his llrat wife
Aag. 8, IHML Two children survive
their marriage. Mrs. Inman and Mrs.
Homer. He mirried Miss C. J. Stew
art Jane ».
Three children still
aarviee.
political career was
brief yet ihocessfal. He was elected
trastee of Cocke County in isn, and
held that position for four yearn He
was also elected State Senator from
tiM mme county In 18;8 and Kepnoenj^ve of Jefferson County in the Legulature of ifiBS. He was a good citiaen. a sueceatful busioem man. devot
ed hnsband aad aealoas eluucii num
ber.

Alooe tb. Couon Belt mil.—lud
that cu b. booxhl Car $2 to A5 aa acra
aWl ap—cot-OTor timlMr (mottl that
ankm aood itrazinc laaii, Inreiabliiji
nuwe ten or atarao mootht o( tb. jmr,
fanoioe laal lor oom, shot, ooto, oot•oo-ama o< it iMonHarij adaptad to
<)aick growth aad rarly matarity ol
Iruiti aad rrnatsblM, rach a. peaclua,
pma, plama, ttrawbariaa, tomatQM.
potato.., oakwo, eabbag. meloaa—dad>
log good markMa la th. north at fancy
pricaa, oa acroont ol .zdlntoe of qoality aodarl'Mr aiatarity thao ia otbw
arctioa. Aa ulul piac lor tb. nua
of anall aaaaa.—cbMp laal. cbMp boild»g aulMlal, loog groniag Haaoaa,
rtiort. Btlbf aiatm. a land ofaBaablB.
and plnit^. Lot at wad you literatara
doacriptlr. of tbi. oouatry.
"BomM inlboMt,” aad “Glimpr. of Soatlwaat Miaaoarl, Arkam.,
aad N. W. I ooiriaaa.” “Throagh Taxaa with a OaaKra,'' “ hrtaaa la Growiocihaiia aad Vag.uhla..’’ “Tb. Diatrmmr” a frait and track growaia*
oaraaL
Oa Iial and tbiid Taradara of Mch
aoatb tbaColtoa Batt Boot. alU aatl
oa. way tiekM. Iram Hl Look, Thabaa,
Cairo aad MMphia, lo pouiia ia Ar>
Whereas ia his danth the State snskaaaa«. LoaUaaa and Taao, at half tains a km of one of its moot worthy
tb. oowway ral. ploa $1 or laaad trip
aad law-abkliDg oitiiens, his wife a
liek.1. at oa. far. lor th. rooad trip
plaa 12, allowiac .loporar faiag, aad kind, gentle and loving hnsband and
the chnich one of its grentast benefac
21 daya ratara llmil.
tors.
rat faU Morautkln, addraaa W. a
Aaana, ttwr. Paaa Ag’A, HaahTiUa,
Bcaolved. That we extend to the
Taaa.
bereaved family our sineerest sympnBOTICK.
thy. praying that tba intnHe grace
f waat nary ana and wmmtm ia tb. and love of oar heavenly Fatlur b»x %
Worl I ialrmtod in th. Opiam aad
Wblaky babiu la ban ay book on be snAcient t<Hr them in |hm* dhilc
tbm dlanan. Addma a k Wollrw, honrs of —>«*—
Atlaata, Ga., Box 387. aad caw will b.
Beaolved, That a copy of theae resointiomi he fanklMd the Ihmily. oan
be speead on our ebusch record and
ane be famiabed our State paper for
pnblicattMi.

mssEns^^

Dt. W. a Heim. j1 a Walk«, O.

^PHOTOGRAPHERS
m:r.

‘ JM
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THE “POST” FOOHTAIH PEN
Only tboee who have umd the ordinary fountain pent end anffered from u£ ioeonvenienee of having lo refill them can tally appreciate the advantegm (d ^vtag a pen which practically filla itaelf aa doea tbe'*PoeL** All ihaiia required
will; it ia to dip the point Into an ink bottle, draw oat the plnngar and the pen
la ready- for uae. The tame In cleaning it It ia done in a few aeomida by simply
patting the nib into a glam of water and drawing the plunger beekward and for
ward a few timea when the pen ia tboronghly cleaned. Theae are not the only
important fmtnrm in the “PoaU'* other cerdinal potate arm

BiMPucmr,
DURABILITY.
REUABILITY.
BOR LKAKING.
OU R OFFER:—We will send to either old or new rabecribem the BcpUat and ^
Befketor lor one
and the tamona *’Poai^ Fountain Pen poetpeid lor ESAX).
Row la your opportnnitv to aecnra a tSJlO pea tor fil JML Lei n* I ear Irom yoa

BAPTIST AND REPLECiOR. Nashville. Tenn.

ban 9 xbMi

toammASm tU .

Qlobe-Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase
*m gma. a«b gom Mn.7 uA damn Mi b, 8t> b maA. » 8 oolm
tadaahttnaattdlatnhtlT<dttmedkt,tt. EaMrmankkak

^dxlbiicaStedbii.biaclh.te,hi. Ha,Aw(lblb.aalrt»

X

Aoorlbm goMliil, ,
IrimkdmAa^ CUmal m.k « w*.fa,««______
,

JMARSHALL-& BRUCE CO.. Agents.
306 N. CoUcge SL
NashvUle, Tenn.

y—y

T. Stoatt, Baau. Wim. UommiXtta;

THE

OnloBBanki^Triistde;

yy^”aitxx»»
St. Uolita ItebBaa ^lal^V!Sridit

nrasd trip nefcsta lo Lot Aageim and
Ban Pfriieent above rate en nmennt

Capital • S100.000
Surploa - 50,000
308 fL eoltoom SkwmM,
NA8HVII1I.E.
SejOC.
Wai

MaatfoUaBl

ar |oiiat> oa
baa. Aafc nxal. ar
wriw Joba M. BaoU. A. O. P. A.. Bb
UwKta*fail|Mrti«la»

DoTonYaiitAD (^!
l*M, «»os& Mw 70a aiaBsr tf 70a will hoj- Omigb
OM An/Chondi 3t Bondayecbobl oonsidsriiig the quMtioM
«rf powhsehig one wpi do well to write oe tor pfJcss sw! oa*.
atogne. Let os beu fnmi 70a.

JjAPnaT AlW^amimHOETHMagiiiThair^
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FOR SALE.
Rot. 8. 8. H»le of JoSenoo City.
Toon., deoiro* to Mil hli magnillooiit
homo, JM the college, with from one
lo forty ooree, gi»m load, to nit porohe.«r. Plenty ont hoildlng^ in
ooDdition. Coll or write him
(or i«rtioaUii.

Dropsy
M7 -y-* »U
30 fo(>0
BOlHtel.
Af.B. L -

iSrj'MBi.K-JSi
o»_____
,
_________
Do You Want a Teacher?
we ere le coneepoeOeem

.iU. who.1 ommr. no

“_r;Th.-«-<-«-s.?rrKrr
fUl«lch. N.a

(KMAll«lMd Wt)
Boole*

Boole*

Booleo.,

cdUKHTTAOe HBAIMIUMrtBKS.
■■mm lem IMak <tf book$. OMk ef m,'
ABdelwereeeeeeereerwOem

BAPTiST BOOK CONCERN, lee.
MJ e- m Are..

. - AOUHVOiA K».

Cancer can be Cured With
out the Use of
The Knife.
W« cur« OhBMn. Tnmon and Ckroale
f4ona. ctMkrglag notblog tor axamlaaitoa
uvr BBUaotB ara oor b«o rrtaiida Coma aad
«aa cSbaara va hava famava aad earad from
I aot ■atteOad wa will pay
irttaay^ara:
all jroar aEpadiaa.

KElUlirS CANCII MSnTAL
utb and Bonk Sto..
RICHMOND. yA.

Low Giionlirt
Rates
VIA THE

Ttie WESTaiul
SOUTHWEST
This is a good route to the
new end fertile fields ol OUnbans, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rotes—both singis
and round trip—hr effect on the
first end tfaisd Tuesdays of eodi
mouth. For detailed infaniin'
tian, fddiess

J.N.CQRNA'niAR
DMiIm

Af«at

MUiPHai TiwNBaao

1mm

OBITDARY.
Hadron.—Ood In bio prorideneo
hu permitted the death angel to enter
oar circle and take from oi Siiter
Candace Hadron, who woa horn Dec.
U, laa, and deported thie life March
17. l»0g. She profmed faith In
Chriit and Joined the Mimlonary Baptilt Chorcb at Broth Creek ahoat the
year 18HI. Therefore ho it
,
RerolTed, That hy her death the
clmrch mffeiv the Icei of on etteemed
and honored member and eoddent oar
heorti to know that we will tee her
face no more on earth, bat again we
hope to greet her wAere no farewell
wordt ore tpoken.
Betoleed, That we by oar tender
qrmpatby and loTing kindnem wlU
help to lift the harden of grief from
the rotrowing relatlTeo, and bid them
remember that the hot only gene home
a little before, and toon we will dnd
her there waiting with fihor^' lorod
onea to weloome nt to the beantifol
pomdiK of Ood where parting it nnknown.
ReroWed, That a copy of tbeoe roeolatlone po ipreod npon onr ohnreh
minntea and a copy be eent to the BepIM and Bedeotor for poblication.
W. A. Barrett, J. W. Atwood, W.
B. Philipe, Committee.

IDEU LAR6B-TTPS TEiGHBSS’ BIBLE.
—-M,.—"

■'

■

....

TH6

Holman. Toaehops’ Bible
8ELF-PFiONOU]sreiHr®.

Tjpe, mm,
SefeniMies, Etc.

■sola mads, with telstr ont, open Isea,
sad -with nnnnsUy wids tpsolng hot*«an the typo. ThspriatiuiUor tbo
flnoft, and uis gsnsml sfeet u to make
It the porfaot Isrge-typs hook. It la
roar to read.

In sddltlon to tbs Anthorlssd Vsr■ion ol tbs Old sad How Tsstsmaats,
this Bible has oxhnattire eolnmniaferenoes.
no helps lo the stab of the BIbk.
ooatsissd honia sis sbaolnUlir now
sod original, sad oonrist ollbabUow
Inf onilnsiTa lostnrrot
A TKACmtaSf SEW EMAOr EXT-

EJUMrCEHdJVD BOOr, which flTM

Nei CopjTiEIit

the sssoatlnl aad ssliaat Inlonnatloa
neodod in Mbls study.
A SEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE COSCOEDASCE, with nssriy
dtty Uioaiuid refoisaoss to UwAnthoriud sadRsTlsad Tersioas of tbs
Bible.
A SEWILinSTRATEO BIBLXalOTIOSARV, SoK-ptoiioandng. Ulustrstsd, with nearly os* hniMbsd sad
8lty plctnras, and eoatalidng mors
snbjoola than art ginn la tha balky
Uiraa and foarriSnma dietionsriaA
POOR TB008ASD QVR8TI0SSASD
ABSITHRSoaUiaBibla-o mloabla
balp to sU Bible naders.
PIPTRES SEW MAPS PRISTED IS
COLOE8. In tharo maps tbsbooadary Unea are glTtn giaatcr pn»k
nsnoe and ^Isd with morn dlsHnetnsro than In nay othara pob.

Bratteu.—Bro. Lemuel O. Bmtten
wee bom Jon. SO. 1850. He proteerod
faith in Christ and nnitod with the
Salem church at Liberty, Tenm, Sep
•UR OPPBRSl
tember, 1887: baptiied meet probably
Waharctwoatylaa: L ^tiaasloroeoo,
diriaity
dicnit, ronnd ooroain rad
by Elder N. Hoyo. Ho woo nmrrlcd
^^goMaigm Ala atyla ^totha
to kory J. nto In 1801. By this
BAFrar AKD Rortneroa for 83.85. or
ts.75 11 a miniater. t. Pimieh Seal,
morrlsge they hod fire ohildron, two
dlrinity drenit, linsd with laatbor, head
boye and three girlo. Hie wife died
bands and morkar, ronnd oomtra, red
In Angnit, 1888. Tme nmn thnt he
ander gold edgeo. Ala stylo, which Is
erm oT the nicast sad meat dnrablo
woe, be omnmed'tbe reapemaibiUty of
Biblro made, with the Bamar AO# Bnpucron lor fS.76 or fSJS U a mtnimor.
rearing his ohlldren snd Used to see
Ws will pnt any naam yon may wisb
them all grown men and women ex
' on the eorar In gUt lailnra for ISota.
cept the yoongeet dneighter, she dying
•xtim
at tiM age of lA They wet* all Chrislloiu, heaored and hooomble memThoonly la»a«-tUP® toa«h®ifM’ Biblo
bem of Salem ohnreh. Both hoyi and
with tbo vopy latMt hoLp®<
the youngcot girl preoedad him and
went to ascot the mother In the para
AddrrSM
dise of Ood. Bro. Bratton wss olootBAPTIST AJWO PBP1.BSTOR,
ed desk of. the obnrah in Janoory,
JVaahvla. Tonn,
1879. which offloc ho fnlthfnlly filled
nntil hU death April 14, lOOg, aged H
yenra, > montha aitd 84 days A carpeatoT by trade, an boneot workman,
ha gsinad mmI nuUntoiaed tha aoofi*
deaoa of tha people. J, prohihitiopiit.
in polltloo, ho Toted hie ttokot wheth
Inspirins In Oospel Sentiment
er any otm eiro did or not. Hewoan
good oltloan. n kind father, prorMIng
BkKiuWlt in Worda,
wsU for hit family, roaring them la
SnbUme Ui Mualc.
the naitais and odoaonilion of the
Lord. Ho woo n doTOOt Chrimion and
'dinttdi rhstabss. h hftfafhrodker lor
CdMod and Pukllahod by
84 yenm of the M of hit ahnnh lib. D. E. DOBTOU, Calnmhis, Tonn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs,
n Snndny-rohoQl tenebsr of tbs oU E. B. lOLK, ftD.. Hsdirilla. Ttna:
i. U. BANDY, Annm, Ms.
aren't olom so kii« orhmgSr. Ha R R EMEBSOH, Pilot, Oak. Ky
W. O. COOPER Proapoot, Wla.
fj,;
wiU ho mimed by the oommnnty,
A. 1. HOLT, D.D, Naoegdoehro, Tasaa.
ehtueh aad Saadny-rohool, tad unly
miiaod by the henft danghloti and
Tory near rslatiTeo. Onr ta U hia
iiw ■■iwapkd Nowmat oaskv.
etamal gain. Boraly hoteaTod, wo
■honld loon nt tbs errolaatlag arm
, 35 cants par copy; nAtpar
PfiMi by wiil or uprow. p
and find son anppait. knowing that
Priro, by axpra. or freight, «>t propaM, MJO pro doroa i 310 par hnndmL
nil things work togstlMr for good lo
good 25c. for SampU Copy.
thorn that loro Cod. to tharo that airs
the onlled aoooidtag to hia pnrpcas.__
T. J. losM
Mg*fWR

In lips.

Gospel Voicesg No. 3.
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OM Clotlies Ma» Npw«
W« dw or di* Udiea\ chtldnii*i
|UMl..tMU«naB’* garxMaU. No rii^plsg
roqmrod. Ga*r«Bt«6 no HniUia^ in
VQM and ailk. W« pnj exproM^o
botH wayiu Write «• for tonna and
cntalofoo AMrod StpOM Dyo works,
$C7 Sr. Sommor ■lIo•^ Nubriiie, Toon.
Mttftti ihW papw.l__________

posmoiu.
-># aaivy after

ntcraayiliM.

I OraMOMl’S

7

j J2£2Ii @^r
IrtiWa.

St.

S'P

KTKtSiS&a.-s^'

TennesseeCentral
RAILROAD.
Ticket Affieo nt XtepoL foot of Brood 8t
~J
Efloctire Febnuuy 4.1903.
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The fourteenth yeor of the Gordon
Bible ond MisieanoQr Tmiping School
cloBod on the 1^ of May with «xercisoe of exceedingly interesting ehmr>
neter. The nomber of regnUrly en*
rolled stndento exceeds Um4 of nil
fcinner years. The Senior Olsis for
the eoming year will be la^er than
any preceding. Two new departments
hare been added to the oonrse of .study
—one under the direction of lOas
Alice Hooper, a graduate of" the Bos
ton School of Oratory, who takes the
chair of English and Voice Poltufc,
and the otl^r under the Instmetimi of
Mr. William K. Andenmhe efficittt
and well known Bible School npertntendent The lattei^will be known
as Che Bible Sohoal Department, and
will embzaoe every pitus of Bible
school work from kindergarten to
teachers' meetings. Rev. James A,
Francis, piwtor of the Clarendon-strtet
B^ist Clmb> whose abililty as a
teacher is of acknowedged ehacactor,
will have charge of the Stndenls’
Bible Clam, which meete eTery Thusdgy erening. The new catalogues
for 1908-O4 are ready for distribation,
and can be secured by writing J. D.
Herr. P.D., dean of the school, or
Rer. J. A. McElwain, saperintendent
ClareadoD-screet Baptist Church, Bos
ton. Mass. The ootlook for effective
and enlarged work in all d^Mrtment
was never ^more promising and the
favor of God is distinctly manifest.

TAKE TH
■soa ao. Vs. V*s<i»
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pacific

-ln»*
iMontaii

s.iiiis|M|
UflcMal
WSniftW.
a-nu. amirra tfi.

QUEIEIN AND
CRESCENT
ROUTE
Cincinnati,
Cinattanoosa,
Atlanta,
Savannah),
JackaonvJlla.
Blrmlna^fnam,
New Orleans
Texas Points.

TRUNKS
Lapflosl atoeH of TryVVELIjVQ BiA^S
And LEATHeF? QOOJdS
In tl^o South.
Wo noliwit your potronago for roHablo Travolora Qooda
At f<ocinonablo prtsMso.

Carson & Forernan
Rroan’easive Trunk
Manufacturers

609 Church St________

Columbia Di»c a a
a a Grabbobhooe
chestra, vioUa, piano, comet and the
IV fact

EBnmcMiw

•T-$I3, $B0 ond $M
7Jmd> racw*. SO cmU emekt
» per korm.

MMkIi racMite, SI e«h;

.

S» per tfoM.
ColninbU High SpMd Moaldol itocord. fit all tjrpn of talkinir
naing cjrliiulrical recorfia a«l are aape^ to all otbera.

NASHVILLE TALKING MACHINE CO..
319 Union Street
Nashville, Tenn.

Tbo...
“j'^^opmon
J^OT\StGX*;”
_o«_.
The Story....
....of Mormonlsm.
Bu Edna. e. Folk. D.D.

It ia a parlaet atonbotaa of isforaia
tioa recanUfifi th. Mormoo prsbiam.
. . .
Tba aatbor of naoaaaltj
Writa J. a Cooa, D. P. A., Cbatta- ocenpiea tin poaitkia of o pnaoentioc
ottoroor, bat ho orMooUr trioa to be
MO(a, lor Boat* aad priatad aiattar.
lair to tbo aseuaad* TwaotTniekr UImtratioaa lood iataraO to
OriiUmCmlmr^
n Un paoplo win taad Ihia book tba,
will baeomo ialallSfiniUT foraannai
afiaimt tbki aooatraaa amr. With
paiaalaUafi Idalltf. Dr. Folk baa aoofbt
oot tbo rarj troth ootwaroiac Morm^
iooC Dal orarrloTar of tbo troth bdp
tin alia of thia onat hnnlTprodocUoii.
(Dr.) A. J. He liSaahyUla,
To aoT that It la an hoaaat affort to
fat at t...........................
tha troth; aod to lar that thIa •ton
hm ant
met!olth
‘ a fraot derraa of i
haa
to bat s fiopar ookoowladfant
It la a nloaMe rooipnattoo
of that
olthofaoarol
facta aod hlOotT of Her.
Boonmiodtlnaataaf lha faadan..—
TKAVEL VIA
Sat Late mternr.

If you
Are going

NORTH

NORTHWEST
^EVANSVILLE fiOUTE”
f.iLXiUtiU.

UTAH mi PAOFICOMST.B

q. F. aE'aV feSSw3?lad

W^SssrsbSssB,'
tP.A,

NashviUe. Tenn *
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Dixie Flyer
::

lliiNS GoM lalriid
dgifn, St Lsb. Posts Wst ^
^ '^oMRortkVst ' ^ 1

SSL pkSssvi/i
£’iStajJi'jiSd

. •WTte hBenOlKL
AbOl
Gtoto.
^

EekU ookk OBm M
ALB.
Ljukijsew,
T.a „
LC.B.
Ooen A««rta.aBT.
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J.C.WHARTON, —S—

Anoklytical
-^Special
Pharmecist

•») Ohordi Mioat, Third floor,
KASHVILLe, -nofB.
Oiroi ittoouoo to aooliaai to aid ma^
kol di^aatia, di................................
tian, ale. .Akai
•m.fiPkaioB.

.A......

Vizu-ssaSirraV
knalitiaa ia tha 800th for nr),.. U»k
M mrn‘ aad M-ooiaalao On •mwI

